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e'el-
and 'ott'git troul

OF

,THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF THE LOWER PROVINCES$

MINISTERIAI SUPPORT.
A SEI~O 13Y

RF-IV. ISAAC MURRAY,
(pWllhcd b request of the Prcsbytery of P. E. I.)

Even sa hathi the Lord ordained tliat they
which preacli the gospel shoulà live of the
gopel .- l Con. ix. 14.
1To point out nature's laws, what checks,
; na wliat is favorable to their development,
is the province of the true phiilosopher. Hie
dois not aitempt ta improve, but labors to

di3caver the works of God. In their nure-
ýber, order, and adaptation to yield happi-
tss ta i e-y living thing,"' lie secs the

hsnd af infinite wisdom, power and good-
âms, and is satisficd, delighted. So, tao, the
p=atical mnan in bis spliere must, ini order ta

sidecessfal, niake accurate adjustuients in
bis ways, ta the laws whidh God lias

tablished. To attempt alteration or
eudment of these, or in any way to inter-

eewitlx theïr divine principles af operation,
nid be to court failuro or disaster. Hie
i believes, or aets as îf lie believes, that
ature is kind ta ail lier obedient chuldren.

kizd ta those who straightway and uninter-
ruptÉlly place thernselves in liarmony with

tDalal; and these Iaws are but the way iu
vbkih lle, as a 'wise and loving Father, or-
Lirly coneys is benai-olence ta is
umatures lu things pertaining ta this life.
Sa thzt triene and art conspire, eaeh in its
Ora eniphatie manner, ta proclaini Jobo-
teti" wàys ta bca the best adapted ta pro.
1ADte h things temporal the interests and

lçies of man. WVbet in le ihat ira.

dures so mucli disease, poverty and disap-
pointment, want of success ln trade and
farming, but ignorance of natiure's laîva or
wantaa disregard of thecir principles ot
operation. And the innumerable physi cal
evils ta which man is heir arc just thc con-
stabulary wbich thc Ruler af the universe
commissions ta punish us for violating bis
arrangements ia the field of nature; wldlst,
doubtless, as a gencral effort, physical good
la the reward lie bestaws on thase wlio arc
obedient ta thc ordcr Hie lias cstablishied in
the province of matter. If, now, God's
-ivili is inflexible in the fields at -ivhieh ive
bav-e just glanced :-if punislimcnt so ;a-
vaviably ia deait ont ta the disobedient,
while success rewards nnd blesses thc obe-
dient, tIen will evcry cliristian admit that
[Ris ]aws or arrangements in the kingdomn
af grace cannet ha violatcd without ineur-
ring, in manifold ways, divine ehastise-
ment, and cannat ha implicitly obeyed
-without drawing thercivith a recompense
metêd out in the Lorm, oi a pleasing and ad-
-vantageous sucesa, the fruit oi is grace.

TlIat tlic principles statcd hld witli full
force in their application ta tie subjeet
under discussion this evening, is flrmly lie-
lieved ; and their announcemnent, it is hopcd,
may nid in securing a favarablo hearing for
a dliseourse founded on thc law of God for
the sustentation of Mis ministers, ns de.
clared by Paul in these plain words : I«The
Lord hathi ordai that tliey which preadli
the gospel sliould li-e of thc gospel,

The doctrine raisedl from the, tcxt is
this : It is God's will and pîcasarû that the
tirecher of tbe zrosine1 should. il M by biz-
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cailing; anti ail plans which, in. this mat-
ter interfero wvitls the divine ayrantgement,
are injurins betit te the rninistry and the
people, court tiefoat, anti have a sreng
tendency te, cantravec.n the groat cati et'
this ordinance et' the Lerd-the glory eof
Geti andi tho salvation eof seuls.

In oxpanding this subject it %vill ho ne-
cessary toe nquire, (1) What itica shoulti
bc attacheti te a living-Ministclrs are Ilte
Zive by the gospel." (2.) The evil ceuse-
quencos et' non-corpliance with the divine
Saw rnay ho surnarily presented. (3.)
Sorne et' the causes et' inadequacy in rninis-
tonial support, or the rossons for this corn-

ann, tn.ay ho givon. (4.) Ioreedies eof
tliis evil adverted te.

(I.) Ministers are te live by the gospel.
The ides, bore, cannot bhonee which, per-
hsps, is entertaineti by rnany, viz., that et'
more subsistonce. This ia te viow the
ministry in its nature anti design as an
office puroly selfish andi grovelling, as ne-
thing bighiPr than a means te procure for
an indivitinsi a precarions boduly mainte-
nance!1 Thtis idea is ene in titis ceuuec-
tien whelly subordinate, andi if net cen-
atantly kept tbere, degraties our calling.
Tho ministry is an office ordainod by Goti
for the geei et' the Church-evon et' tise
world--and for Ris own glory i the salva-
tien et' Feuls; anti a living in it andi hy it,
must irnply that meaus are te ho supplied
te it which are neaessary te carry gn its di-
vine werk i the Most adv4tntagrons man-
non,, frc frens all ineumbrances or lots;
meanst'niIy adoquate te, the demanda which
seeiety, the. church and its Great and Glo-
rions Headi makeupon it. This is the ouîy
preper vîew. Andi if the exigeacies horeby
raised are net met, thare is juat cause et'
cerupisint. Heow reasenabte the compiaints
eof a general sgist b is cetntry if bis
op2rations are retardeti or defoatçd by a
parirnonieus withhelding eof adequeoe out-
lay; it is bis eessntr.y's hoper and prespe-
rity, bis confidence in thse rectitude of lhor
cenfliet, andi Dot salfishness, that induçe him
te, Uitt tp bis voice snd spare net. And will
the Lord'a servant bIe less jealons.fer the
suleces et' Iris cause andi the hépor qf Ris
ame? Win. net the8e contliaorations Bave
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us frorn tlle odium of aelfisliness, and Pre.
sent this suti1jeet in th:e light of eue0, tiiretly
and eominently, bearing on the gencral gooý
eof the church. What the exact ameuint
containcti in tItis living is, tho Scripturts,
with that admirable generaluess wliirh cha.
ractorizes the New Testament Btatutes, leave
unsottîcti, or rather settle 1)y referring it t

certain great principles, feunded in love andI
bencesty, touchcd andi prompteti by the Itigli.
est and holiest censidoratiens which cari
operate on the beart. The subjeet ia thus
Ioft; anditr rnay bo an honest miauifer.
standing about it, which, hoever, wili dý,
appear hoforo an henost desire to know out
duty aDdti o disebarge, it.

Now, lot uis bo understoctd at the outset.
We tio not, picuti for tho possession of aila.
once by the clergy-for the mneans te pan.
per pride and indulge siothi, that they Siiould
bc raised to let'ty erninence eof secular grau.

dour, toeonable thona te, at aroundi the
miuistry the air aud appeararte, the pormp
andi circurnstance which the grcat oncs J
the earth, whe %valk in a vain bhow andi ver
themselvos about fame anti rank andi prefer.
ment, who court the bornage andi gain tht
onvy of the poor, maintain andi e\Jihit.
There should bc nothiag about the ministrj
calcuiatoti te bear the impression that canth
la made se much of' that hoavea is ocr-
Ioked, or that thie glecy of titis werid ùs
viewed greator, andi MOTO valuoti, than thei
glory of' heavon. All our arrangements
shoulti be so caret'ully matie te point te un.
scu roalitios, that, while wne live in tIti
woriti, we ha rocogniacti as pilgricas passing
te a botter country, that it bo realizoti hl
ail, that our citizenship is flot so rnuch bie
ns hoaven,-thoat our business is te indue
others te roject this world fer a future rm
wvard, that Get is our iteheritauce, and thât
we are so e vll ploaseti and satisfioti with it
that pure benovolence, prompts us te say to
Mon., vrhether soateti on a throna wilh ail ils
attractions,> or ou a dunghill witli all its re-
pulaivenes, te both alike, corne with ns,
anti we wvill do you gooti. ,Nor do we
pleati that the people ha impoverisheti (
enrich the mainistry ; and in the thre-shold we
si ýgnce such refioctions es would intimaIt
this te ha our drift ax4 intention, by remind1
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ing Yeu, that, were the îninistry ever q;o like otiior mni hyaewre hnifdlcuvtossurekie2ss as tO, BDou is Ilirth.- and dny the faicl. Like otîer good men,riglit fur a lme$s Of potuage) we, at lcast,' are 1 hey are Io bc liberal andl beoevolcut, tenot so ignorant as t', suppose tEint the pre- give> given 10 ]ospitality....a pattern tosent Carrent of tiîought and feeling, the the flock ini ait -God and kiîid works;habits and ealculations of the chiurches, like otiler men tlàoy are enabie t-. work%woîld flot hiy a most effectuai or ilapassa- mhiracles to suppiy lîodily wauts; as withbic barrier to progress in sueli a icotirse, ren- otiler men su wi:iî thoni, their garmentsdcding it not oniy impossible hut fuolish co groiw old, their houses, icaky, their carrnagesattcînpt te ensiave in this manner, ciciier wcar, thoir horses dio, thoair cruse or oittho people or their finances.:-That 'vo faili, and their bariol of flour w~astes. Na.-ire ntotwb ignoranit, iî the wvorid wcre our t'ire makos nl exemption ini tiioir favourcii pursuit, of innuinerabie opportunities froni the wvcar and tear ivhici constaatîy

of aceumnhitino- wcaltli whicii lie ai around and su hpaviiyda uu i rnsers ofus, in a DOW ai extenlsive and enepiig othor men. If thev iave servants theycountry, wùth vast resources upening, up onnmuse Puy for tbeni, kootiier men; if thcyevcry hand ; we know tiîat commerce, hy bey, like otiier mon> the'y roocire goId andlan'l and sea, lifts up its affluent hand and silver, anî thecir potiti ivill nlot go fartherixekons evei tie, niust langid and timid tlîan, sornetimei not su far as, tha: of otherto sliarc lier run arIL, and points to te poor men.of yesterday nmade nicli to-day throrighli theIn loking at nîecessas-y expendittrc inforth-putting -)f bwite puuy efforts or the Crder to Lscertain ivhat a competency nicanti,fiazard oif auome trialing suni. It woul lIe iv mus flot forge: tEint every caling, be-gruss ign-;orance ini an'y Man to choose the aides what is in this rcLipect commun to itzainistry, n itii ai its difficul tics, as a menus and ail 1uthor avoationt., lias its otyn pecu-oif ivealh, it would be foiiy to choose t Euxba outlay. The doctoe, the lawyer, theailà reject flie oppurtiuities proeanted tu farmer, the mchanjo the raerciiant, tEeotiier cailings, ivere such our cir, and a", 11.rst, ail, have expenses pecuiar to theirXlIIO Can suppose tlleministry tu bc ao:uated vocation. So iih tue minister. Bisby such motives, must cither himseif lic librai-y is, or ou glt, bc aiaually roplen.-euy ignorant, or imagine that; the rninisery islid, a: nu tritling cost To think that ais very ignorant as to the laws operating' nianocan preach, a; lie ought, withoec books,sgainst it and favorable to aIl otherciti2ens is to suppose tha: God "has more noed ofin the race for riches. 
car ignorance titan of ur learning, is toBut wo asIc wlîat iis our riglit; we ask dissociate the pi-osent risnd froni ail thefor a conipetecy. This is allotted te us put:, tu suppose that bu-man. thoaght is flotby ber Ma. toi-; in whuse namo and ini the quiekened by hints from, huptan thought,Dame of Justice w-c profer our ciaa.. The docs nu: accumulate ou ýhe scores of ethers,raiinbry is a work porformed by men, not is to break up the cuanection and eonti-by angels, in itis wurld, and Cails for lutity of the huerch on this point, t', rudelywozldiy oe:lay likeo ny other hunes: work and foolishiy close the store bouse uc' pas:llaiberi require goud clothing,shelti- and generations from supplyîng our wang,% tofutel, bcde and sandais, hike otber men, tiîey strangely imagine Chat; une Maui ean do asmunst be conveyed froîn place to place; like m cii tEin.king as aIl the ps geaeration o?other men, he~y are liable to disease, and liko thin.ker8 and ail tEe prçsent generasuon, Orother mon should reoive zuedical attend- tEint One mnia eau, thus isolated fi-uni ail hisance. Like- other maca, they are a: lherty surroundings, think out as much as anyto lead about a wifé or a sistor, and hike congregation ia th reqvures l Miaistersother men :eoy are bound lu supply things must bave librat-jes, rosI unes, flot tEe Sha-acsryfor uise to thtose whom they lead dow '? libraricse-h .und-eds of pounds, ifabout, liko other men, they are tu provide Ra the pulpit is.to e.aîwe the deanda of thetiteir familles, and if tlhey negleet Zhis dnty, age, muast hc Spent Olt ýhîs item -alone. it
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is doleftil te sec hon' indifFerent Borne con
gregatiens are, ,viiether tlîcfr nîinisters cari
fùrnish tliemselvcs with the neressa4ry and
«xPensive instruments of tisefulness and suc-

cess. T:îien thecre is a kind of gentecîness
Ceec by couintry congregations of mai.
nistcrs more than of other men. Their
garments must cvcr look well ; shabbines.9
will not be tolerated by the people ini any-
thing about ibieir ininister, ivhether as re-
gards bis hense, his table, his elotlîin-.
equipage; everything abont hira must bave
au air of eomfort and q'liet good order.

Now ail this calls for rncans money, that
nagcne - tlie name of wbich sorme good peo-
ple ax- ..'ent to co>ni3er so, polluteing as to
profane even the ministcr's lips rnch more
bis bauds; forgetfli of the fact that nioney
is but a couvenient exohangeable comme-
dity for tbings necesbary ; and that,tlicrefore.
jr. fg as absurd to Say that a minister lias no
righit to speak. of clothiag, or oî food, or
hers, or bouse, ns te say ho bas ne riglit to
speak about mouey. If men are nlot s0
raibguided ai to >uppose that ravens supply
their wvants, thon, as with otlier mon, se
%vith ministers, " money answeeeth ai!
things" as an instrument of change. flere,
then, cornes up a probiem more difficuit to
solve than the minister has fouud in aIl his
preparatory training, of1 en racking hîs in-
guuuity, greatly interfering with bis useful-
ncas and marring hie happiuess; viz., lion
tan aIl bhis bodily ivants, his household
wauts and the neeessary ontinys of bis cahi-
ing hoe met by the sun of £150, P. E. I.
eurrency ? Ho utterly fails, te 'bis owa
satisfaction, te Chat of kis people, and espe-
eially of hie housebold, te, solve ir.; and
withont cousiderabiy supplementing stipend
mr tii :figure frora private resources,- or by
other methode, it cannot tic donc. And If
thera be amongst us any geod christian,
who, takes in this nitfter se much interest
as te fo>ot up the amount of a few items of
miaisterial exponditure contained in the
kreoping of hôrse> and hanees s qUd carnage,
alid liglit and friel, and board and wages of
femahe servant, ho may bo eurprised te find
that eue-half the 8ura whieh, in its en-
tirety, lie, in bis kindness, n'as wont te lay
.in the miisterts coffers for other parpeses

wiholly oircrlooeIig tliosejutst hpcfclas
ifled from his vision; and lie wvi11 remain
firinly and sohernhy impressed in tho con-
viction thit the rernaining sura of £75 or
£80 is greatly inaldequato te racet other
numerous demndîs iwhich prcs-s upon a mi-
nister. If, thon, a living pro-supposes thar.
a man shjal be suppfledl ivith c% cry couve-
nience neccssary te onable him te disehjarge
the dutics of bis office, and te the l'est ad-
vantage, it n bic asserted wvith a i-cry elcar
conscience that XI150, P. E. I. currcncy, (Ie
net supphy sncb instrumcntality.

Iu iwhat bas becn said, only in on.e in-
btauce, bas reference boen madle te the nc.
cez>sary outfit of et mîrmîster %% liun firbt setledh
in a cougregation. Tis is a sum efr.cu bu
gyrear., l oxe. f bis mens, that, theugi
laid out at the tlîrcsbol of his rninisteri.-d
lifc, casts its dark sliadon' of doit over the
full length of li duration, again marring
l4is hiappiness during the whoie continuance
of bis pastorate, interferiug wvir.h the dis-
tharge of duty an(7 rctarding gospel pro-
grces ameng the people and in blis via
seul ; and iviien lie sîcepe in the temb pro-
duces a hiarvest ef trouble and sorron' to bce
gar.hercd by his %vidoiv and fithlerles chil-
dreti Instcad of this, surely, ministers,
jîkie or.hcrgood mn, oughit te provideo oe
%vorldly cerafort which will remain ir. tlieir
familles aftcr tbey bave gone te their rcwvarJ.
The foregoing remarks su,gcst tu us this
r.hought,-lf the peuple, by thîcir Jack of
service, will couipel miaisters te spend tiiuc
in vain and laborious efforts to keop dowu
or cntirely roet out thec thorus and briers of
debt and poecty, and thas retard the work
of the gospel, it wouldl seem wiser to spead
the same amount of timo, hereby takien frein
our miuistry aud fruitlessly r.hrown aivay,
la seme employaient which wilI returu a
îjutle remuneration, and aid te supplemein
our salaries and -ive us mens of ubefulness.
Tlàis wouid at least avoid eue of the ovils
alhaded te witbont augmeuting the other,
aud je the best apelogy we can givo for mi-
nisters Who combine the, dutios, to sanie
extent, ç£f ether callinga with thoseoef their
taiaistry.

But (2) "lte liveocf the gospel" means
that proaching thse gospel should bic rewsxr

Pe 3ýcmit àlib Jartign 3atror*b. April
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zd by a sufficiency at the liands of dioso tO
wbûm the gospel is proachcid. If the mi-
nister perforais the, dulies of a ministcr, then
divine autherity te look Çor a competcnry
uf ivorldly "good things" is cicar and un-
equivecal. So clearly is it the duty of the
people Ailly to support thc miniotry, tat
thc ministry is nlot c~ liberty 1te look to a
tairi or any trade, as means, in wholc or in
part, cf support. rheiy that prcach the
gospel are to live of tile gospel. Trhis is the
inethod contemplated :n the wvord of God
as the oul1y preper one. If the rniistry is
driven te adopt any couplud seheme, gatiier-
ing part hore and part tlîce of thecir suste-
nance, there is sometlîing wrong ln the
prcachcr, or people, or both. Paul ivas
vcunpellcd ta supply bis bedily 'wants
by the labor of his ]lands, but this %vas
owing to thc presence of false antd baise
teacliers who interprcted the demarids af
justice te bc, in his case, the cravings, of
covetusnss,-a grass siander -wiich
through the ignorance aria avariciousness
of the churcli at Corintli was enly tao rea-

Idily beliei-ed to bc the correct view of his
miotives in preaching the gospel, wheu
his own character is thuis traduced the na-
ture of bis mnission misunderstood, &e., &c.
Tbis tiîrning, at t*,mes, tea nother occupa-
tion wis net lPaut' fault. Ho records the
tact tlîat lie had ta labor withi lis bands as
a mernarial af thc pcoplc's lack af duty, 2
Cor xi. 8, 9. It wasa stigma, net onPaul,
but on tliose wliose miscouduct rendered it
neressnry for him to depart froin the rul
lie had himself bu atutloritativcly announe-
ed te Uc the only proper anc. That the
minister sbould. bye by his ininistry is,
mareover, argucd at some length by Paul
3n tbis 9th chap. af 1 Corinthians. The
total neglect, ofthis duty or partial diseliargo
nf it on the part af the peopîs, is, accerding'
te Paul, ceutrary ta the principles ai fairi
sud lianest dealing or even-handed justice.
l establ.»Shos this Y iew by a refereace te
the mnuer in which the State treats the
soldier who figlits its batties,; te the rig-ht
of the owner af a vineyexd te partake af its
frits; by the riglit of the possossor of a
flock to use the milk of the flack; fram
t3ed's cure for axca; Es justice diotating

that the ex tiot, treadctlî eut the cern, i.c.,
that givetb his labor te the husbandan,
slîall flot be muzzled. Thon ivitlt an appeal
te common sense which crushes ail opposi-
tion, lie asks,-Does (lad tako more care af
thc labering brute tlîat but treads eut corn,
thuan of lus laboritug servant in tlîe ministry
af thc gloiaus gospel? liera hoestablishies
a grat prineiple whicb sweeps over the
surface ai Socety and extends aven ta irra-
tienal ecation: labor should have its just
rewvard, or as thc divine Mastcr pute it, in
reference te the case we have in baud, the
laberer is worthy of )lis ]lire. Paul gaes on
te argue that the xuînistry arc entitled te
full support front the people for the sake of
their minîstry, becauseof athe vastly dispro-

Fportionate value of what tIse minîster cern-
municates te the people and the people re-
turn ta the minister. If we bave sewn unto,
you spiritual things is it a great matter if we
shall rcap yeui camnaI thinga ?-Erom the
fart, thiat Society is 50 conbtitnted that fatiling
te support gaod and orthadox touchers, wue
must support false, cruel and rapaciaus
ones, v. 12, compareti with 2 Cor. xi. 20--
from the fart that (lad appointed this ar-
rangement under tice Olti Testament, and
that Christ bas cantinueti it under thse New,
saying, se buath tlîe Lord comimanded that
thcy ivhe preacli thse gospel sbeuld liveofa
the gospel. If, thon, P'aul is right, the sup-
port af the gospel is flot loft optional, nar
is it te bc viewcd in tlîe lighit af a more
gratuity, but as a debt paid, as money earu-
cd by precious labor. lnstcad af being a
beggar ut any manse door lie presents kt as
giving infinitely mare than it recives.-
Thuese are the principles af tînt; pure, disin-
teresteti, high-minded and holy mari, speak-
ing as hoe wuas moved by the Holy spirit,
the aptistle PaulI. Sbieldeufby lis illustri-
eus example and plain dealing, ivhat minis-
ter neeti le afraid ta speak out, a~s on evory
other doctrine in thse Bible se on this, the
whole caunsol af (lod ?

LUt us for a moment dwell au oue or two
af Paul's illustrations. Wlio goeth a war-
fare at his own charges? Why, net any.
Berause the whole statu is benefita by the
labor ai thc seldier. Moui'e testes are ex-
caeeingly divcrsified and give rise te innu-
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riierable puir.uits; and wlîat 0110 like, liest,
flot oîîiy Nvili lie be (lisposeil to ho dei otcd
to, but hoe wvii1 nost Iikeiy excel in that par-
tieulair cailinz, wbicli lie loves and in wbich
lie Ji-es; He wiii do more work, and hoe
ivili do it botter thaîî one occasienaliy en-
gag-ed iii tho samne eniployment. Ilere is
tho fouiniation of tliat u,,ful. science calied
political conomy, hy which states grow iii
ivealh and influence, ani arts and sciences
secon to fiourish. And new whoen this pros-
pority excites the hato and eupidity of other
states, whonl love of plunier xnay eall rapa-
cious hordes to murdor and slauiffter peace-
fui and hfflustriouis citizens, thc soidier is
eallod te defond thoir life, liborty and pro-
porty, to cast tho shadow of lîk protection
ovor ovory hamiot and homo, ovor overy
puriuit and occupation. Tho farmer and
the mochanie, the lawyor and flie physician,
the mèrchant and tho traidor, tlic artiza.-
and the philosopher, oxperionc incatlcula-
bIc bonefit, and fool thiat it is infinitely bot-
ter for thom te support the sol(lior to fight
tho battîes of tho stat, than that caeh man
sheuld ho a soldier, or that each oe ho leit
tz Iefcnd lus own lifo and proporty ; and,
seeing the wisdomt of tis arrangeont,gives
chccerfully to hlm. whoso tastes lead hinm te
devote his timo and skill. to the dangers of
tho battle-field. To ask tho soldier to. %rogo
tho prospects of wealth by which othor
citizons arz; allurcd and at tho samoe time te
protet tho livos and property of a1! at his
own eharges, would ho an injustice so great,
au absurdity sel manifest, that tho apostie
deals with it flot la the way of argument
but hy exclanmation l Who getli at any
time a warfare at bis own charges? Were
it expectedl that the sellier should support
himsolf ; did states act on this prineiplo thc
battle-field, would ho thiuly pcopled ln the
hour of greatest nccd,-instead of skill and
courage and success, there would ho ignor-
ance, cowardicc and disaster, enslavement
of porson, destruction and confiscation of
propcrty. Thon would it ho sooa flint the
ponurious and coyetous man, wlio, in time
of poace raiscd the solfish and unjnst cry,
lot the soldier support himself, was truly
the foc of bis own hearth and of bis court-
try's fiag; and la grasping his pence lost

his inilirhance. ),e pay the soidlit.r vus
lie does our work, ani loes it botter tlian
we cenlil do it.

Newv, wc hiave Paul's autiîority for dlis-

oinl-ioiîd on tue saine pr-inc-ille-to,
îîay tue ininistry ns the state is to pay lier
soldiery. If it ho nocessari- for- tli good of
tue cliurcli that soîno of lier members give
tiienîscives to the work of tue miiîistiy, te
teacli fronm buse te lîousc-to exlîort-to
lqhor i word aîîd doctrine, in soason an(]
out of soason, for the good of Zien,-to go
Up te the high field of confliut, and do b'at-
tic %viîl the infidel. phillosophier ani loanofi
anta liccntlous opponeiîts of the l3itle,-to
stimiziatu the wcary,-to guide the zealous
aid comfort mourner,-if ail this is noces-
sary; thon, certainly, on ail principles of
oquity, flic elînîcl which roquires tlîis et-
tpntion and toit at tho lîands of somte of
lier sons, for her consolation, inecse, coin-
fort andi defonco, must impose on otiors
the duty of attcnding to the bodiiy iiauîs
of ail sucîx as voluntoor to diseharge theso
imp)ortant duties. Who gootb a warftiro at
luis own charges?1 To dcnîend that labor,
or to take it, for naught, or at unfair, de-
prpciatory valuation> which is for tîxe goed
of ail, is simpîy unjust. To suppose thet
the many shaîl receive thce fruit of oee
man's lahor-that ho who thus touls, must
(I0 SO at a sacrifice of aIl individual. rigits,
is a dcmand dccidcdly immoral; yes, te
such an oxteat that natural conscience, as
scen lu the treatmcnt which. the State gives
lier soldiery, would ho ashamcd to niake-
injurieus to the spiritual well-bcing of hlm
-vho makes it, and evon of him who grenats
it, unless, like I aul, the latter protests
against it, and shows a more excellent îvay.

There seems te be a theory ln thc minds
of mpny, tliat flic church and the ministry
la thc matter of tcaching are se distinct and
soparate, thînt, îvhen teaelîing, the minister
is net deing the work of the cliurch. Uet
it ho distinetly noted that teaching is tht
church's duty. Thc command, Go teaeb,
was given. te the Apostles ns the church's
represontatives. The churel, hy its very
nature and constitution, is a Teaehing In-
stitute. Its principal business le educa-
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tional ; and Mien the ittister teaches, lie quialifications requ!' *cd-tlbe lahorious, ex-is doing tie wvorký Of the chureli as trîîly as pensive and tedious preparations ilemaindeciwhenil tie soldier defends lus eoitry's flag -the bligl dcgree Of responsibility attachcd-hie perforins nlot simply biis own dîity, but to the office Of the ministry-tic toils andthe work of blis feflowv citizens. And just anxictics to bc endured therii-the wvatelb.as the State fee!s that it gets more wvork fuilness and d(ligenee eonstalîtly CXpected ;donc and bcttcr donc iiy a liroper division arnC then rcwvards ail Luis nith a wvor]ldly re-of labor, tlierefore (.lCCrfully eoinpensates turri, wicbe many clerks or mneehaniesthose wlîo do lier i-ork-, so amid the diver- ,vudrjeet witli scorn, as a recompenc.esity of gifts wlîielî 00(1 las graiitcil to the for tlie labor tlîey perrorm. There is noeliurch.- lIe lias allo)ttcdl to lior a pastorate man wlio ha s rectlOntis5jcbuto do bis w-ork more efiviently tliai if tii wil rnkv adImit, as bas been lîcard againivork ivere left in tlic lands of aIl, and coin- and ag"ain,-tliat of ail classes, ininisters arcmands and expeets tliat tilis advantazge bc e i worst paid-arc expected to do thereeognizea by a clicerful aîîd liberal provi- most i-ork for tlic slightest remuncration..,ion of ivorldly comforts to those wlio de- I take it upon myself," says the celelîra-vote thiemselves cxclusively to the general ted Daniel WVclister, Il to stato that tîleregood o.' theo churcli. WTiII thec State attend( cannet lie found a body of ministers of theto lier officers %v-ho (Io tue %work of tuie gospel, wbho perform s0 mucli service toState. and rewvaid titeir liberality ; and thec man, in sueli a full spirit of self denial, un-church, the repository or aIl justice and der so little encouragement from. govera-benevolence, let lier o<fleers, '«ho uIo tite ment of any kind, and under eircumstances'«o-k of the ebtîrcli, partially support tliem. almost alwvaye mucli straitcned anti cftcnselves, ivlîilst it demands, and ouglit to de- distiessed, i's the ministers of the UnitedTflffl(, ail tM-r time and the exercise of ail States of ail denomninat ions." Thiat is irtlieir talents ? Is tliis justice ? lias th, ive must enîl it justice, tue justice mneasuircdchîiirch yet to icarn wvliat is the iflrst prinri. out hy h hrht irsrati hpie of jitice.....~vit thec State lont, ago lias hîardest txlîe ofc jtoc l ier ratl, is terccognized as righît ani just, that thie laborer tised. Debignatiiig actioîn by its proper15 lVORTzY 0f ltis luire? qiîahity, ivc, to bu trutuirul, mnust deidareBut ('3) what, docs justice demand in this tliis iniJustice.case ? The w'orld is tlic best jufige Of Thîe question, ivlbat is tue miiîistry worthtIhings of the~ ivorld. Noiv ministeis, as to the wvrld and thie churcli, brings outalready shîoivu, so fuar as cattihig- andl drink. ncw elecuîîcnts to aseertain i«bat is due it iniag, the, iieeessuiries and eouiiforts of hifý, ar-e t le line ofjust remufleration. Theie ouglîtcoiirerned, are unuler tlîe operatioui of thie to bce no hesitancy in tuSserhing tliat thoera issaine laws as othier mca. XVliat uloes fi e flot a ,sinile branch of truide or commerce,worlul give to ber servants iî-hio devote ail ar or science, over wvlîieli the ministry doestheir time and talent to tlic intcrest of thec not tlîrowv fli most benign and fostcringState, as matter of justice ? The ansveî- influeunces. 1 shiah say nothiing of the spi-to tlîis question is graduatcd hy a rcfýcrenee rit of Belf-respect wliieh it creaies anîd exhi-te dlie post of responsibuîity and toil-tlie bi--tlie spirit of fuirness and of lionor itnature and jutent of tlie previous traininîg inculcates; qualities, '«iflont which therenlecessary to justify for occupation the skill canriot be contiiiu,,d success in tlîe patlis ofand diligence demanded in it. By sueli liuman activity. 1 need flot say li itpriidpfles as tliesp, tbc State and Corpora- frowns froum a lofty and serene eminence ontions, merrhiants and otliers, deelde a pro- >hiams of every deseuiption, whîich lurepertionate anfi just reward ; and tiîey do from you y'our w'calch but gii-es you notheir duty liîc, geneî'aîîy, so '«cil, tbat ive equivalent iu retura, but wvoundu the spiritdo flot hîcar :licir servanîts couijphuiu of illi- of wlioiesoinc adventîire,.ho it brings ailbcrality. IIowv docs thic clîurchî ti-Cat its plans and contiaets uîîder thîe cye of tîteservants ? It points out to flieni the hiigli uflbCCf yet all-seeingGo,'hsfe:r-
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11elac and aveuging iaand checks tUe couin
sýels of thc wickeu, atta ralises3 a protection
to unsuspicions innocency more powverful
than humant bonds ani trihu'tials-quicker
in operatioit, nnd ftartier rearhing in influ-
eceIC tbitan a vigilant andi cxten,,ite police.
I sîtaîl sity notlaing of tlant spirit of reline-
ment it Ureatîtes into society, whlai so great-
ly iflcreascs the saam of our hanppiness, andl
ivichl, to a large extent, finis its outiet in
business transactions, ercatingm al dîcannt
for wlaat is usefîti, anal extcnding the range
of imports and e.xpoira,-hiow it conveys,
too, a licteatiful spirit of aînity into wvorldly
transactions, and blieai, arounl aIl social
life a securitv and joy wbichi couid not bc
known but for a preaclaed gospel, anal
whlicla cannot itlee(1 bc gottea for golti or
silver,-eaving ail tiiebe considerations ont
of view as blessingq inditef ly flowing front
a ministcr's pastorate, bc wvbat biappiness
tlae rnistry directly pours into laotsclaolds.
Iloiv rnci vice and concomaitant misery it
is the menas of fraying away front every
familv %V'bo lacar the gospel prcaclied, ami
is tlaus a niessengcr of laappiness to it eter-
nitv alone wvili reveal. Iniform mie at laow
macla voit rate the~ salvation of a son front
the lactlions penls and l sanglter-boubes of
vice-of drunkenne.ýs-of Sabbata violation
and otlier immoralities, anti the infusion of
a noble, manly, refining andi eIevating, laca-
venly training, -%blicla makes that son a,
useful man-an ornamient to sockcty-an
itonor to lais fatlaer's bouselod-a stay to
dclining years of' parentage-a good frienal,
brother, citizen, litusband and parent, senti-
ing forth a liappy influence wlailc living-,
and bequeatiig to bis family tite attractive
menaoriai of a gooti namne, an example andi
a stimulus to his son's sons, wlao shali arise
after laim iwlaen lac bleeps in Ilae tomb ?
andi I wiil tell you Iiow rncît tîtat Itonse-
hulti owes tîte ministry. Is it not the mita-«
istry, too, whlicla so siilfully aidis in adora-
in- your daug"laters witla thiose beantiful
traits of citaracter, sucla as gcntleiacss, kinti-
ness, moalesty anti purity, laoubelaolti ýirtues
and attractions, more precions far tian
robes woven in silkcn Iooms-moae lovclv
tlaan thte fairest htues ? Aye, is it ttot tlac
preaclacti gospel vliceh bas takea vour

dauglaîc-r frora the position of a slave, andl
a'Ssertual anal gaained for lier tite bigla position
wlaicla 'Ale so weil graces in our moudern
society ? Andl now, if thte mnite b1c sncb
an oiaject for gooti to voit, traiuiing your
sons "as pliants growa up) in tîteir yoîtla,
tnakiag yotnr danglaters as corner stones,
polibied iafter the Mirilitatae of tite tempale ;"

on the one hlaial, arrestittg evils 1%laicla
%vouid bave cast a dismal shadaow over your
htabitations ;and oaa tite other, lettiaag in
tbe sunalighat of Iteai-en, witli is joy anti
giadness,-iying the foundations of soecty
on an inanaovabic ba:sis, -s retliea iu tue
botads of trade andi commerce witla claristian
love anal brotbierlaood,-qukk:Cnitg the batati
of ats, and eniargiatg tite bouanaaries of
scicnce,-protecting and blessitag ail raaks
of aneit. 'Let ttae lacar at wltat rate yon
valtc ail titis ? Setting asiale tlae material
cost of one vice, wlaicla ha more e.\penbivc
tian many virtnes, anad looking alotag tîte
li'ne I htave dIrawn, I ask every gospel
biearer, Hov rntcît owest thton Ille minis-
try ?

.Anti tien, ivhen grief andi aagnish etter
thae Itotseltolt anti darken ail its giadttjes
tîte faîtlter or motber, or sotac edMer dear
tactaber of titat loveti society, is ý,tricken Uv
the aiTovs of deatla, ai is grief anal woe,
wlto stri-es most anxioaasly to impart relief?
Wlao ivipes off the tears of sorrow froan the
paie conienancee? Wlto speaks kiîdest
worals Whlo seeks to raise, the buraica
from. otîters, anti lays it upon limself, re-
lieving, ns far ais possible, oth crs of ticir
kmûd of woe ? IWlaO points to truc, ever-
lasting andi fuit consolaîtion ? Wlao piays
for the comfortless, tite widow, anti tUe
oapitan 1 Wlao visits the siek anti tUe dy-
ing-directs to tlle Resurrection aÂnd tic
life, anti opents np avetnues of consoiatory
t1aoatglat, %viticb, but for laini, woaalt not bc
alibeoveteal ? NccZed 1 say %v1to ? Are yen
to aiame to tac golti anti silver, as snitable
rctaùtai for aIl titis attention anal kindness !
No ! No!1 ! Like its Gacat Autaor, the
gro'-pel comnes to bless, ani ttot to e c besqsed
-te minister to, not to rayccive revarals.
It gives infiniteiy maore tban it receives, or
can reccive.

B3tt again, are not ministers foremtost ia

April
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11l educational seheme5qS chos.-cî and artists, or flirmers and agents, in order!czes-ilvers';',~ fllotrisli hy tlieir mate. toisorofr svr1y"g dtin"riai1 aid, coufiteflance and labors. On this arc concerned, the Ioss (if being nhinistcrs,çýoint ht is flot fleCessary to (lwCil ;-.11l loi-. who, if tlîey are to bc estecmned very h-ghl3.vrs of education admit Iliat ministers nrc for thecir wiork's sake, have a riglit to féeitheir chief supporters in their toils and that tat, esteeni should assume a miore sub-ilifficulties. It is weii known, and frcely i aa forai than vapory praiso or moreadmittcd, that PrcblJyterian tHifisters hlave comlimeînt. In contrast whih whiat isever heen, I may say, ever ccelirated for meted out to most of the foregoing profes.tîleir interest in education. Wlhat is a com- sions, I %vould rcmind youi of the fluet, thatniunity withont edueujton ? The distance aiter ail methods of economy-ure practised,lieteen the savage and the sage is the mcea- the rainistcr's hiousoliold must bc content tosure which properly answcers the question. pitech their abodo but a fciv stops from, theTalle, now, ont of society ai that dlircctly highway of pôvcrty; and though the beeor indirect]y is an outgrowvtl froni the main, fit of the ministry to sooioty is admittcd toistry, and ivhat a wide and hideous chasm bo incalculable, and that the iaborer is wor.would appear! What elass of useftil mon thy of his Jure is also acktioivledao, yetcould ho more iii spared than ministers of mat.- are found to support gospel ordinan.the gospel ? It is flot arrogance to say that ces, flot becauso they feel they owe tho min-the forandations of socicty would bo shaken istry oulit, but front outivard pressureby tîeir removal. Lifeii ndproperty wouild they give as oue gires te a useless, expen-bo dcprociatcîî ; vouth 'ose its guide and -Avec and profitless speculation, not willinglv,instructor; virtue its best a]ly; home its ..Ut grudg-ing to givc what uulighit, tlueyeharnis; weakiess its friend; ani a peul of thiiik, Uc much botter invested. Thtis ismoral death wouid cover the face of soci- the justice somutimes awarlcd the minis-ctv; righteousncss ami trutli would retire try !wiflh flhen. 

It is truc wve somedme hiear the povertyW IL, re'- oaftr ol' ppi- of ministors justifiel bv a refèeoco to theness and glory, whieli, in a sense, are at 1- -jrosefcso ileepcal la
iniiuister-(1 liv means of the preacher of the pii egeet.lyso îhssîciatete ily tadev-erlastitig gospel, there is no nccd to spea_. t is supposed to be botter te kcep fuern inlRemove the mnsr rom a country, an<l straitoned circumstances titan to injure tiuoirtf op l inflwS tv in f vt i lilue goes oo r ospect s a invi îl s iT hai c baracte n m e e tii iso y s pi l s ~~~~ h e s tn fro 

s e c t ao 
r p r i v i e g e s Tu 

] e t f l i t5 j b y s p -%voth f te iiinsty i cotrat wth lltialiy inquired, is there one laiv for tho
titat mnc hestoiv upon ht inway chlristian whio is flot a minister, and anothorrcad sbouh u vPul hn vr lav for the christian îvho is a minister, inkeen peint, lie ask-s, «IIf ivo have soWfl such ma'ters ? If the natural tendency ofunlto yoiu spirituIal îluings, is it a grreat nuat-. authlciency of things of this lufe bo to causeter that ive reap your camnai things V' its possessor to grow proud, is pride morelaving takoen thii hia.ty glanco at the tolerablo in the christian who is flot abenefits of tho ministry, and the demands minister fan iii the christian wbo is one«?maeo upon it, iu order te fiscortain ivhiat And if thiere is any sincority in sucli apolo-amount should bo vicwveil as hts ju.-, rewvardl, gies, îvhy do wve sen~ among christians sucuI vili flot decido the point. Meantinie you a rush for riches, v hy such anxioty te ima-muay bc remindetî of the reconîipence given prove family eircumstances, anti incroaso inito toil and responsibiîity, educatjon and material wveath? WVhy docs not fear ofskili, ini the inilitary life or in the profession the evils producod by richies-its towveringof medicine, or law ; you unay think of pride and grasping ivorldliness...so impl-ebsunerchants' palaces and traders' gains-the the christiai's heart ivith saliîarv %varningssalaries &f clerks in hanks, railvays aud as to arrest his efflorts to procure whlat is scorporttins-of the ineomou of mechuies peraicieus in its opera tiens oui lis elurîstian
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life and chararter ? Thon, if thecy arc sin- NO RESI.
ocre, what ni vts sill titis spevulfatiofl, tis Wbile in thc Nvorid we must vwork. Th

ccaseicss labor, ti]i, etidirance ; this glad- field for our ceoirtiois, the, demands upoî

ncss as favorable opportuiiities appoar to our resources aru invrcasing cvcry ycar.-

bring tlîcr to tuec temple of matamor., antd Ilome Missions, and Foreign Missions aR

sorro'v at disappointment? 1 hat mesneth thec work, of the Cliurch, and she must no

this hornage wlîirh the eiîurch so ehecrfutlly eeS to labIour,.vbile there is an uncoîîvcr

pays to the rich and great of tbe -%orid l ed zinner il, the -tvorild. Large as are tii

Why, too, is it, if wvc ask good ebristians to deilnands rnade upon clîristian people thi

aid us in attention to the religions wants of vear, the dcmands of iiext ycar must b

ncigbhtours, tiiey -arc fond so zeaionisly lient ]ariger stili. Let us soc %vlat is lîoing dot

on plying ail the arts hy wvbicli money is for Chrisit by a iodx' smaller titan Our ow'

made, that they readily antd %vithont shame, tîbat our '.eal niay bo quiieced andI ot

answcr, Ilwe have fno time," if a coilipet laekI ofcentcrprsC and self sacrifice rebtiike

eney of gold and silvor lie so injtiriniis to The MIotAvii-i litrTIIi-i nuinbcr 1i

moral %vortii ? Lfnw, lot us ask, is it te he fotirteen thousand monîbers, and the clint

acrounted for that goid antI silver bave is proverluially pour; yet the Moravians Il-a

such a good antI desirahle cifeet on chig. fiftcen mission provinces, cloyen lîtindr

tians, whio are nlot anini.stters, andI suirr at and fîfty-sýix inis.ionarics, fernale antd liati

bligliting influence on chiristians who are assistants, fifty-tlirc thonsand living Co

ministors ? Tnie argumoiit now cornbatcd verts, antI forty-nine. thousand soven lit

mnust lio considered as more byporrisy, as al drMt antI sovcnty scholars antI catocîtren

dislîoiest means-otto ainong many othiers Wrce aIl tbe Chunnîhos as fatitliful as t

too genral-to <leprivo the laboror of lus Mýoravi.ait lîrcîhîrca to tho Great Coilii

hirc,-to gain, not overscrupulotis as to the sion iiow diffeèreuit miglît bo the nmoral

manner in whiclt the gain is matl,-i plot pec of the -world to.dav 1 The iniiist

of such kind as really toits anothier of bis antI teachiers of our own beloved Zion m

charactor :ant proporty, anti nt the saine give oui. people no test fili tlicy at le

tinte se adroitly colitens te nature of the approahil nearer titis staîtard of work

traiisartion liat tîte guilty sooms to conte out ÇCtrist andI for tbe seuls of mon.

a het terincividual titan the innocent, %YhiOiTm_______

hoe bas in *jnred in more titan one respect !

Now, tue truulu is, tîtait ilistead of illfakinrg a INJSTRUMENTAL MIUSIG IN CHURQHE
nîinibt(.r a more efficienit agent iii the Lordls The lRev. GrOItCGE CîtataTIE, '

viiioyard i>y withitolding froîn lîim an ado.mnilasptîitd apltn

quate support, tue tettdCnry is ail iii the Pages on -Tite Use of fistriîrîetal .111

opposite direction As Dr. IHoîlge re- fît ile public îiortshli of Cod." It is in

maarks: " lIf yoîî force a soidier to siupport Iforiîn ofa n ialog-ue lietivecu"M"ai
hirnsclf, you make ii a robbor; nid if Th utrI ign t i intue talnu

' Thieatter0 *s ILmfaf rhituff .i
ntinisters are made to stiprort thensviveu,
the danger is ilai tlioy will ho forred to lie-

corne men of the world." Vitlt titis ng«rces

the statement of blattbev lienry, wiic

ays, 'la scstndaiotis maintenance makes ai

scandainus miiiister."' Tn sowv evil,-iitý

justice, Nvrong of aity kinid,-.ind eepert t(

reap good, is the' bope, not of an eitiigiît

encd Christian, buit of at misguidcd, jesuit.

(To lie Contiacd.)
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puts illto II's' inotth tue popuhar argui-

ments in favotîr (if the Orga n, andI iii mo.st

cases lie qîtotes the very words of somc te-

cctt advoî'ate. 'uT'e paImphlet dotais ably

with the quesztion antI ceservos to bc Màa

witlt cure an(1 presorved for reference.-

The Organ qncstiout must of nceotity nt-

tract the attenttion of tue clinrch, and il i3

NýiCl1 titat Our people zbio0itd Le tltoroiuglld

informed on the stabjeet.

Thte lite.t pnFqiliîc atný-,%r te arguments

and inovements in f.aa our of instrumnietal
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mausic ia ouir ehuirches is to train Otur people
ta Sinq the praises of God as they ought to
(Io. Titis wili bc found the oztlv $afe, satis-
f.tetory nut conclusiv'e -"course of rcasoii-

i."We are glati to he able to tcstify to
the attairiments o'f Mr. Christie's congrega.
tiou in titis respect. Thecir singing eonid
not lie improved hy any instrumental aid,
but i: inighlt and probably wouldthe sern-
oulv marreti hy sucli aid. Tis the organ,
qucestiooems to bc douitiy settled in Yar-
moutli. ItVe shall not regret tihe agitation
o( tli organ question if it but teand 10 such
alhappy restait in ail our coogregrations.-
Every one, who gives any thottgh: 10o the
suhlject must feci thtat the -service of
prais(*" hs in a most unsliti-sfactory condi-
t'oit in the majority of our %vorship;.ing as-
sümitIies, and that thlîc is urgent îîeedl for
attention being pointediy ealled to the ct.
Our ministers mnust prearlh on the sitiect
anlti impress upon thc people the solemnity
of tlicir obliigations to praise God. Otîr
ll>(!Sllteries should, Nwhen visi:iîîg congre-
zc.tions, inquire into titis part of or.i.
31r. (iîristie's pamphlet hs for sale hty eir.

.l Platterson, 1irtou ; Mr. Hlenry Sterns.
'hurt); Mr. 'Roderitvk MeG('regor, New

Gi-rw; ant lessrs. A. & W. MLackinl.ty,
Balifax. Price 12.j cents.

1~WL~ '1 
1

,,~~T
0  

avegreait picasure
in statiingý that (leptitation., <o the American
Prelt)vtetiaaî Chatrehes are <o conle front
ilie Free Chtnrch of Scothand anti frôln the
liiAt Preshytcrian Chutrchi. TIhe Frc
Clturt hl tieputation is to, consit of 1Rcv. Dr.
Gttîitrie, l>rinrijtai Fairbuirît andi Rev. Mr.
WVeIis of Glasgow. 'lite Xrishd duleiz.ates
ir*!i hýe soine of tho forcnio:st menî of that

euti.These inter-htaiiges of courte-sies
wiii do tucli to Itrotuote, il fueling of itro-
tliçriv kiutless Itetwv 1 te Peoplec of Great
liritain and of tie United Statcs Wcr
Ilible titat some nt I ast of tite dule"ates

'M IIN0TO LLARN.-IL lias heeti
thi'ad<at <boreis nu detmiolnatictn of

rhtristians hut has some peculiar eNcehlenry
-orne trait or traits, whlîih catis forth the
,dttiràtion of otîter dcinointitions. F or

Lantie Ue I%1etliodist admtires tue Staldît1Y

of the work of tite Preshyterian W lien
mon are received int the elîurch thîeY i-
nîos ccrtainiy reniain. But tho Presby.
terian sees titat iîî the Metltodist whielt
eqîtahly catis forth his admiration. Ia tîte
active a.gtessivO îai>sionary spirit mani-
festeti by the latter, in the facihity ivitI
whielt lie itrings thae gospel to, bear upon the
masses, titere is mueit to stir Leup 111 < in-
creaseti zeal-tîay <o brin- tite tiuslt of
sîtame to Onr faves. WCe shtould aiso lotira
front otiter cittrchs to hc more ready to
speak for Our Saviour, andi to take part in
<te exeti.ises of religilous worship.

Is tiiere ttot taucit that we migltt leara
fromn tito liomaît Catholies ? look :tt tlieir
thtorough organizatiotî. Sc the s; ',fiees
thie people tnake for their religioti-the
large contribtutions :icy gige-the rcmark-
abtle regularity with whichi tltey attend to
whtat tey regard as tieir religious dulties.
It is a grecn privilege to hîeiong to a pure,
a fi-ce, a L-vriptural citurcit, buit if we do not
put our iîrivil.-es to gootl use they only
increase our condemnation.

Lo,;Do,«NMISSION.%RY SOCIETI-.-TiO
Lontdon Missioîtary Soviety, pstalhhistied ini
1797, litns reeeivekl froin the 1înhîi in ;,ete-
rai cuoittri1tutiotis, hegavies, di ridends, foreignl
contri1jurio'.ts, aniti sjîeciai fttnds, up <o te
ptrescrit titnte, tite suni of £3,262,346 and
lias ex1 îended froni 1796 iii Itidia, £1,025,-
188 ; Chinai, f£278,990; Madagaisrar, £79,-
5i90; Sonth Seas,.C.364,485 ; South Africa,
.£359,6:31 ; 'tVest Inîdics, £-434,145 ; Sibe.
ria, £21 ,399; Greek Ishaaîds, £-15,t61
Cot>tinetnt anid North Aincrinic, £22
sttilnts-, etc., -£90, 196; tnissionary familles,

£0,5; psttliiatiotîs, £64.827 ; Itoiiie
<agency, £229,1 12 - total, £3,190,652, leav-
iiîtg a balance in favor of recei pts, of £7 1,.
964, whtieh hs iinvezstpt iii stock, antd liais a
nominal vaille of -£4,1G0.

Large as titis buta is, how samali coîtîpar-
cd with wNvIlt ebntistiatîs expend in toltacc
and inii itjurious drinks! 1 Dd our qtl-
dtnial attd our devotion to the cause of
Cirist ntsc<o, tiat degree of strength tîtat
Nvould enale us to sacrificu, injurionts lux-
unies for Iliim, someîhitîg %vould Ite gauttet
wbici htas nut yct lite e.ttaed tn any coltin-
try in tlie wrnd. M'cre te îaeîbers and

atbrnsof our cîsurch t o devote <o, tce
he-t and ltoliest of cauises what thev novr
waste, it wotiltl ni.aXe a vcry mairlcd dttrIr-
ence in the Trcasurcr's accounts.

1867
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"'FÂXT11FUI PAs,'TOIZ.."-An emincnt couragement in lis labours. 'fli tIn-eüchristian lavyman once sad If I lîad but oilh.r toitregtions,ý fltdli[g îiîdur thec jura1.one sentiment te express, and but one tii- diction ofgtelPrebliytery, of St. Johni, arenute iii whici to unake that expression, it those of tlic Iev. Messrs. Jas. Gray, Lewi,wouîd lie concelied in tlue following words: Jack and Andrew Donald. Tliese congre.r> ordl, give 10 thy clitrclies flot tilcnitud gations lie uJ)ofl or contiguonls 10 the uine ofpreachers, but faithfu.l iastors.' sa Raiwa roin bt. Jolin :o bliediae,- Mr.
Never was carnebt prayer for - fitlîful 'Gr-ay's l1>reaiig stittionb lyiiîg lîcar lt1s

pastor.," more need than now. Tho biar- railwvay, 11r. Jatk s to the lcft, nd Mr.
Donaid's to the riarht as one goes up fronivcst is plenteous but thec labotirers aro few. St. Johin. Tîtese ininisters are ail meii of

"aTal'ýntcd iireaclierb" aiso arc a valuable - niauy labours." Spr-ingî',ield and Lgs:
g:ft fromn the Mil of the Chureli, and hap- Seulemenit, ai1 d Caun 1 ,lIl Settlemulnt au'4(
î3' is thte ehiurch whosc quiver is full of Londonderry, thie respectivc congrega.tions of Messrs. Jack and Donald, arethcm. If we pray for preacliers and puistors 1comparatively compact ; but Mi. Grays
Nwe must Iioncstly use thte incalis for tecur- charge extends, iii tîte form of -parseJy
ing ant ansiser to our praycrs. asGod car- bcrigered Prcsbytei-ian fitiinilies, 10 a (lis.
ries people only wlien tlîey cannot walk :tance, betwecn its cxtrcnîe sections, of more

thanl fifîv miles. His cliief stations areHie pities our %veainesï, not oir slotli." llainmond River, Lower Nortonx, Upper
______________________ Norton and Sussex ; and iii ecd of' tltese

lic maniages t0 preacu at least oncc a fort-~ NE BRNRWGK. niglit. Hie lias organizedl and is manaccrngPRESBYTERIANISMI NN tuiesc stations, as separate congreziitions.
lu a former article: we- have given a uîeceb- cadit oîîe liaving its oivn session anîd olu>arily iiîîperfect, sketdi of tlic riz>c and io- for thie managemnut of secular afl*.irz.-In

-grcss of otîr Clîurch v. hivi iz, lot:ttetl iii Ne v addition te tliese cong-reg-ations, aili of whic!îBrunswick. W"c propose noivtoigil c soine are w-cIl orýganized ani Nworking, viurnrowuli'
fortîter information respcîing thîc position. and w cIl, it is conîcinplated iinudia:1eivaund operations of oui' Cîturch in tliar Pro- to oi'gaui.e iniportanît st-ation$s iuiinii tlitv'ince. We hîave said. tîtat in the eity of' botindl of tItis Prcsby3tci'y mbt regîtîuîr cc-:î-St. Jolin thiere are foinr conmgegations ia our gregations.
connexion. 0f two of tllcse,-St. Jouiti IDSYEYO T TIIE.PresbYturinn Chturcli <Rev. Jantes Benitet, 1flSIT YorT.TIIE.Pastor), angI St. David's Chjurcli (liev. N. Witlîiiu thme bounds of tlîc Prcsl,-ytcrv (siMeKav.i, ]lîî~) w ave alrcady made St Steplîcî therîre ' four regiilarlv oeuix
mention. Calviii Chturcli, of wlieh the chre,'iiz St. Jaunes, flcev. J. l'irntetill.Rex-. iVun. Alves is ,as;tor, 1, anotlier of our Pastor; St. Stepîcu, Reci. P1. Morrio,

Chîurch oucetip)ies a central and important
pos-itio)n, is a neat and comidiodiuuîs build-
in ' g, and is coumparatively nm'w. The con-

grgtowhich is priiýpallv composed of
Irish Prebvýteiian, lias wvorked wiîlî great
vigor .and tezidv purpozse ever bince ils for-
mation. Tîteir clitirci %vas opeiied in 1839,
wvitl S-4800 of dlelt upoil it. Titis dolit lias
hecu rcduied one linîf. CarlIton ]?ieblty-
terian Clîurclm, of wlîicl the 31lev. JTanies,
Baird is pastor, occuipics a consîticuins po-
'tiiion iii that large andI growini s ,eetion of
the citu- lving on the wvestern banik of the
Iiyer.' 'nus congreMgation lias aiways bem
a compnraitii ci3' wveak one, and of Lite lias
'uifflred more ttan. an'y otîxer iii thie city,
troni the suspension of' the extenisive sli 1î.
vau'ds iii the iieighIhour-lîootl. Man3- ftmnilies
Lave been comieêlleil to seek aliveI:îoociel.;2-
wvliere, and înany w hio remanin :.re uialtlu
to (leal ris iilietaîlv as tilc3' wei'e %%Ontiîwtli
titi, ra'u'e of Clinkis. Mr. Baird, lt0%ctr,
wviîl a mnost cornîrendahle dctermi-atioun,

TI(ssforw'nrt iu the face of diflicilties,
wluich would overu lîclmn a less coti'augcous
lteart, and lie 15 îlot vwithout .tokens of en-

rasýtor ; flOcabec and IV aweiîg, Rev WV.
Miliu ?o, and Baîllue, %vitl adjomning
z5ettleiiieîîts,, now vacant. Tib lasI conugre-
gation en*joved the aîble minisîtrations of lie
Rev. Willi:im 13ennet f roua 1854 tili 1861,
but btas reinained unhînîpilv variuît for tht'
last six yezars. Tiiere arc 'albu ,evural in.
portant bt.ttioiîs %vithiuî ftie botnnds of St.
.Sterslien'.; Preshv îcry. Of' these, Town
Ilili ami 'Maga -îinaavic are the ehief. We
arc iiifui-ined liv a correspondent, tîtat in
coe(l:(ii îN iî thell lat ter station tiierc aiw
ab out 75 f',unilies ihontinadly lreshvîcraa,
and willing to aid in the support ot ordi'
ntinces. It is cvidetit that this station
requirus but a little care aid culture 10 le-conie an seif-sustainlin" coin"r"tîn 11
hrcethren of this lrstrvare men (f
miclî :d'ilitv nilI dcVotednesfs to the lçorkà.
Situîated as tlîcy are, lîowever, tlîey hi.
lîad miîul hte contend %vith. Suroliad'-
cil on cvery ;side lîy keen denominationci
ronipetition, and exposed to constan.t
deplcetioiî l'y the remo'.al, cipecîallv of thC
von n iil, %ito in large nuiul'er., be-k cal-
ployniext in the Uniited States, the cau.-
of ]?resb:Iytcrianiism lia:s made encouragio,



progress notwitstnding. during the last
fî%w years, as iuidicated by statisties pub.
l-hed by authority of the Synod af New

Brunswick.
PRESI3YTERY 0P YORK.

Within tlic bounds of the Presbytery of
Yark there are also four coilgregations, viz :
Prince William, 11ev. A. Smith, Pastor;
Fredericton and Jerusalcm, ]lev. A. S tir-
lis. 1astor ; Salmon River, 11ev. James
Saîron, Pastor; and Richmond and Wood-
stoûLk, vacant. Twent'y five miles £rom,
Fredercton, and withia the bounds of the
York Presbytery, is also located the con-

grgtion of the Rev. Samuel Johnson,
stili ini connection witli the Presbytery o?'Fraro. Glassville and Florenceville tire
important and rapidly growing stations
ivithlui the bounds of the York Prcsbytcr-3 .Mach difficulty is experienced in this sec-
tion of the churcli, arising ont of the scnt-
icred character of their settienients, and
their great distance, in many instances, f rom.e.idi other. Compared with the extent o?
.'rritory over which titeir services must be
distributedl, our labourers are few. But
they are men of zeal and faith, and are
-ling- a goodl work iuî the section of the vine-vard in w~hich the M.Naster bias cast tîjeir lot

PRESBYTERY Or 31IRAMICUI.
The l'resbytcry of M1ýiramichi, locatcd

as its naime indicates in the northern scc-
tion of the Province, extends over a vast
estent o? territory, reaching froni Sliediac
to the Canadiau frontier. la tItis region
tire ininisters are settlcd in connection wvîth
(lie !?rcsbvtery of bliramieli,-the Rev.
James Lav, Ilichibucto; 11ev. 'r. G. John-
ýtou, l3lackville ; 11ev. James Fowler, Bass
River; 11ey. A. MeMaster, Newv Mills ; and
11ev. T. G. Nicholson, River Carlo.-
The chiarge of the 11ev. Dr. M1cCurdy also
lies witlîir the bouîîds of this Presbytery,
though officially conncctcd with. the Pres-1Lvterv o? Picton. With the exception of
llichibu4, to, the congregacions under their
.jnri,,diciioîî are comparativcîy wealî. The
*iatistics of 1864, which appear to be coni-
1!etc, give only 574 famulies within the
t-ounids, of wlhoni 180 are in ilichibucto.
lThe congregation of New Milis is ehielly
compobed of Scoxtislt Highilanders and their
diecndants, to wlîomn the 11ev. AMr. mc-

Mîr preachies rcgularlv in thecir favorite
Galic. Manv Iligl and" fi-nilies are aîsosfaittered among the nciglihoring districts.
lhie have liccu visitcd a fev ycars ag-o with
i inust chicering revival, the good cflkets of er-hicli are istill felt. F-or mnny wceks the
lofe of rcligious feeling wvas very intense,
-.1-1 the labourers who took part in the work t.Iddressced nnxjous and deeply solemnizcd o'Udicnces daily ; and convcrsed, alnîost lu- sces--,untIy, %witlî multitudes whose only en-
luuv %vs, WVhat tbev must do to bc saved ? 1

STATIONS.

We bave thus glanced at tho prcsent
machineryof our church in New Brunswick
so far as the settled ministry is concernied.
We shall speak of the Homne mission
ngency in another place. WC may here
remark, however, thiat a diffl culty ia group.
in stations tog-ether lias arisen in some

instances ia this way. Ia a Chureh of fiveor six stations, two or three of the stronger
ones have insisted on supporting a minister.
After the lapse o? years the wcaker stations
begfin to cast about for alliances in which
they miglit realize the privileges of a stated
ministry. But the stations êlready organ-
ized occupy the centres of the field. Mutual
attacliments have 5prung Up betwcen pastor
and people, and neither cares to, break Up
existing arrangements. M'eanwhile the re-
maining- stations are too wcak individunlly
to support a minister, and too far distat
fromn eceh other to do so colleetivel-.

LUMBlERING AND SITIPBUILI)INO.
The Mission field in Now Brunswick liassome marked peculînrities. One of thcse is

fouad ta the occupation of a very large pro-
portion of tlîe maie population. New
Brunswick lias capacities for agriculture
which are not surpassed by any of the other
Provinces ;-but the prevailing occupation
o? its people lins hitîterto been citîrer lum-
bering or slîipbuildiucg. The banks of ail
the great riversj of tIre Province were clothed
wvith forests of the most magnificent de-
seril)tioa; and to couvert tîtese ýforests into
slips or timber, seemed the branch o? in-
dustry pointed out to, the inhabitants by the
linger of nature. But thougli these forests
wer vast, they were not interminable, and
although in the enrly history o? the tradeships were built an&7laden wvith, timber cut
witlîin si-lit of the spot, for many years
the timbeèr lands liave beea gr-aCualiy re-
ceding, and in many instauces slhip-yards
and milling establishments have been re-
moved further Up the streanis, or away toother streanîs, iii order to be within casier
rcneli of tlîe great sources o? supply. That,
Part O? tlhe population that were occupied
[n agricultural pursuits usunally remained ;but -tIe part dependeait upon lumbering and
shipbuilding moved to the nov scenoP ofoperations. Existing ecelesiastical orgrani-
zations wvere greatly "cknd a ,cd
thîe uistally iunsettled habits of those Who
folloiv these branches o? industry are not
avorable to the dovelopmeut of religious
issociation. Z

And thon the lnimlierer's calling is one o?
nuchi unccrtainty. ('nly a few niake for-
unes in tIc trade. Thi -, perhaps, is truc
f? other callings. But fwcallings draw
o much upon cuergies and conîf6rts,, 3--t
vitîr sucli doubtful resulus. I)uring the
on.- winter anonths tho lumberer is iuricd

19be ;Qom£ an*0 giu-ctign 3attortj.
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it tite deptit of the foi-est, f-r fran the coain-
inutianshlt atnd cauntarts af lhostte. Al %in-

tavattaîbie sp itg tay rexider it illtuhtssitite
ta get the restlit af bis ivjttter's woltk ta
unrkct, or lon' prit-ca )îtay baikruipt Isis
emploiyetr, ici cititir afi thivi crises tite la-
bouter itust go iitaout bis puY. In eoai
af te N1en' Bttsikcongregatiotis Oi

Mtir <-ittit-cit iltera 111.C ten of tith bi-odu
mten ait lhome tluiîtgi tte %,visiter moatîts.

Ict stttnjmcr, taa, ritey are frieqî:entiy absent
ioktgatier te p)radutcts ai Itît itîter's

rail, ar- nîttkitîgý pi-ltutristuiatts for te iexr.
(it-s flitg o t' fxil ta litcitidr the titis.

siautari- in ttis n'ai-k-. Butt these MIS ilsli
evcîittîaliy disalîpear ab thte people, or a
large ntiajoriry af tliein, tura tieit attention
ta mtor> certait i atd br5ita tnchtes af in-
dttiti-r. Jr i but jtist ta ayiý iti tiis tati-

nertiani, tint mcn i-lia are Itui-,eily itlac
inlumtrierittg ani sI)il)builiill pursuits,
hiave, iui ttutuîeraus itsat-s ia thie
titusi: prtaiscivo-tli sali4 iti; in far tuie spîi-
rittiai weifa.re afi tueir etpac antd titeir
failiies, antd Our asvtt Iciteit can hits of
titett - sittîated wviî caiiltute tlosr liber-
mliy fat the support ai te Gospel, anti wirii-
alt srltse aid ardinanu-es cottiti itot be
maitttittcd ici the districts in srlieiî riey

It~STEMIîÂî SUPPtORT.
.Autie- (if rte 'lin-i tiitiicîîtics ai tue

ruilrt;sivielk tie-Ut 1k- ici the inclaueltaly
ii:.ict1ttai-cy oi i;tiiisîr-rial suppoar'.. t3asing

aur rab-îiîations itpon the saiiaitables
of 185-1, uve have raicun st)ne painîs ta kiseer-
taini the tiguires ivîicî-t ive sitîtutit, siiti te
earî-tist Itale that antr readets ee-sh-c
anud cse-~ inl New Brînsviek, inay
stildvy tîteta carefutili-. 'l'lc ie ge~t t-e-
c-ellas ai eigliceti tîinisters ici 1t;:34, wet-e
$76S<t077. Titis amaîtt wiil vit-UI aul avcr-
tige i S426 ta caeli mitiistr.' Bult ai titis
a.gg'regata sun>l rite four St. .Joliin tini.-ters
tutti lhe ininister af U's iileto rerciveid

.S4080. Titis ]*ives $3600M.7 ta lue diiided

in elle bativ, svlii suili vielid ail average of
abitu s27,-a situi bilt hUrle, if lit ail,
abave the bsîai-viug- point. tsettmc
sp-ak for titeteirleýs. WC liiieL tîtere is
in-l impravetnenr silice 1864, luit ive arc

flot ativitsd ai any great itîîprovsetneltr liav-
in- luenî made. Jr la sali ta itiiîk ai men
ai .sinprior attaintuicrs anul rinc- habits
tus mpll- ta lis-e ait a1 pi: ance ieih

srr-cviaises litîn tubave the reaci ai
in T. eit cause ai 1tstrin ncan-

titt tnake mtu-li iîwugîeYus itn Neir Brttnssvick
sviic tîîis state aiof ug i, aiiawctl ta cati.
tntuc. rThe Ileid ai the Cîurcli urill dent

sprn iy si tltasc svlt tis letal sparýin-lt.
vitli hi.s servants. -"Ye have. sasvn mutel

anti jr caine ta, littie." elTtîerc is tiltr
%vitiliolieri iorc thita i incer, and h tcltd-

CLuI ta poverty.>'

1-Ve tindl that iii titose coligretyntion h,
iisters are sa ina<icqUatCIy" laid, tîle

aiverage atiottuit vatitriijutt't 15 onlv %:
and %c thtik that licre is to lire f<ounfI îi'

sotioni ai the <ifittiulv. 'I' bis ar îý .
tue lawcr titan the r6ntributions utf iittiv

of the pootcr cotregariults ia 'Nova '-;eo11*i
ait<î 1. l". Isau. ow <'an tits h e;~
Uc vaised, if pOA1.sie, douibîcd ? 'I'le. 1ta-

swver comces reifdily cnsough. Tîte 1 rtl,ýJV.
teries tittir (lo ir. But hcre is 11 it il.i
irtlty. lt Presbyteries rcr sniali, illis
thit-r <'onstit ucui n rttcbers far separisto
froin eaeh aîiîcr. Tltcv cauinor alteu ?tkec
anti wlicn tltcy do mcr thev liud ir oifflittb
ta Visit, ail the setions af a «widlely seaucreçi
caugregarion, and (tven anc or tWa Vibiîaionz,
caunaro . e expeeted ta mare the pleoffle n1
once ta a praper performnte af their dtutv
in respeet ta uihisteriai suppart. XVattl Ji

* fot Uc weHi ta htave ai aur Coli -regai i oit
vissxeid by aut agent appoinîcd or iliar lîtr-
*Poic [IV Sv ttod, 101li oalda assist tite itiare
irilling amneut the prýopie ta attaut a1 hitzhr

dezcca arau-,trioî,and svha wouild sur
jail oit People ta gseate. fiitcrzility in tlezilitiî

svxtl fle vauise of christ ! lut ev' zsi.u.
tian af aur e-iturci-i te levil is feit-iti ýNv%
BIrîxuswit-k jr iýS Mil stniewha are ecîU
titan cisewltcrc. Xtziaîcver miglit Uc rlitxt
af th ite uggezico:î wc have ven-ur-c ta oliîi-.
WC kuair titart in .oo ilnaay cases te nîitth,,

ter is l-fr ta oratiiizc marhiiierv for îî.ii
mancy in Itis r-on gregatiaut as Ut-st lie ran
aind WC know aiso tit lic is the main wiîos
labours uinder- the masr formnidable disadlvaut.
tages, in aiîenqiang sttch a tnisk. Sorne
vigrrtis meanS siîouid bc adopted Nvilioltt
dcliv. li diffi-reuir sections af otur lie:îI,
antd cspelriflly in NewvBrrssik mest ef
zr-id, aund pleu', anti aitiltv, are siiiieriiiî- for
want orreaminrts w Ulit-bl jris îqi-rat-
the dut of a tite' cittrit ta fttrishI. Saiine
have lwcomnc dislcartciied anti have Iefs ti;c
tield, anl tnicss aidl corties orters mii.,
nceces-sariir faiiarr.

Jr ik; i)ri-irygratifyiug ta Ic ê f
thcae paicts af thc yotnP Men wiîo
have serrcd ln the New Él3rnnswiv-iz Ilane
Missiont field, Tile' have ttdiy t-at-l

*the -eplttiotî af our edixatiolaa tl tu
rions. and fle-perncd thc conviction, tit a
intivIe minisirt if propers- rraine poý-
Sesses spi-cial ÈiuieSS for tintè Wkinîs af aur
colonial field.

Late-:t from the New. Hebridles.
Lrrs havet rccived iromiA neieiim

dai-d tite I !th i)cceinhcr. The Da-yrprtiý
Iiiid retisirticd fromn Aisstraiia. TIJte Jsx

Aprit
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IJ'il!knins bati nîso rettîrne<t to Alieitelum dJom of' Hi$ Son, andi is brought othersandi protcedeti ott lier voyage to other uig, ut the great manss is yet alar off.grouips. Mr. Copelanld and bis wife re- yoi, ivili lie glati to learn that another mis.turneti in the Daelsiri*?q, andi are settieti on si;onary bas been appointeti to this Island.Fottina. Mr. anti Mrs. Paton are ttationed Mir. andi Mrs. MûNair arc nowv tcmporarilyon Aniwva. Mr niMs esnbssetlocated ini Dilloni's Bay, andi a foen ionthsi fcw ivecls on rate widîi Mr- Morrison, bience expert to bie locateti in Cook's Bayandi bat returneti to Aneiteumà w'ith the on te opposite side. May Uce ivho led Hisprospect of settlin- on Tanna. Dr. Getidie people of' olti by thte hani of Moses andiandi his famiily %%Crc well. Mr. andi Jrs. Aaron, go hefore tbem, andi ]endi nanv,Mlcullng týIi returltet o Aniieim. througb tbeir instruînientality, from dark.
lness into Ji-lit. They have heen bore aLatest froni Brron&anga. montbi now, anti are both n'el. Tbe othersMr. GounoON writes nttider date of No- expeet to ho locateti on the retuira of' thei'cnbr 3, ~6.At tlat timelMr. antliMrs. mission vesse]: but in the mnen time areM.crýi lia<i been on the Islandi on sojourning at Aneiteuni.raontb. Tbey ivere stili at Dililn's Bay; I received a box' of' mission gootis perlitit expcctcd j»i the course of a l'ev montbs . rGedtiic. Itwnas a 'rery gooti one, thoughto bc settîcti at Cook,, flay on the opposite it containeti some iseless articles, such assîde of the Isianti. Mr. Macuair is now a rotton fabrics, wbich would not bolti toge-ntissionary or otir oivn Churcb, a nd it is ther scarcelv of their own weigbit, lîanks ofproper that Our people sitouhl ibmiliarize wvoolcn yarn and woolen socks anti stock-thein,ýelvcs with tuet fat. Rie andi Mjr. ings, &c. TFhe best tlîings tbat, could boMacnair 'a'ereý in the enjoyinent of' hcalth sent te us by you,-I mefn fromi the con-%Yben Mr. Cordion wrote. Mr. Cordon bas tributors to the mission fund,-ivoulti bcrccovercd f'romn bis illness anti feels pretty n'ebs of homnespun. Thesc woulti malkesong agaii». lie and Mr. andi Mrs . Mac kilts, alias short petticoats for mion, andinir rictîructi froni Aneitewn to Erroinanga %vould w'ear a year. The w'ehs slioulti hcin Captain Ilsisve'se], aint were a cither vcrv narron' or double breadtiîh-so as

_pai 1 asting at the f0 admit of being divîicti tbrougbi the cen-saie tme ils mo, r. anti Mrs. Morrison tre, say breath,î twvo feet or four feet.baek to Faite. lie ren<lercd this valuable Tweiîy incItes or eigbsean inches, anti fortyser-vice -itttosy nti the Milssionlaries or tbirty-six incites wvoulti do -very welIackîowcdgtitheir obligations by pre.,zent- wvith broati bauds. On the five isiantis inin- tint wVith a Bible. ste noth of' this group the womcn in theirMr. G. htat bee» absent frorn lus station becathen state are very w-ell clotiiet, that is,from Aîîý--. 23 to Oct 4tb. AIl w'as wvcl on they wvear "1(-I»Pys,>' or nueRpeikis, anti ailthte Mission prciniscs on his rctiirn fo Erro- tbcy require is n short upper germent. Theinanga. Inifluenza bias been prevalent case is different, hîowever, on the Islandisamong te natiives. Mr. Gordon's con' lifti north of tbis one. On Fate, for example,<lied during bis abseaeeý a scrious loss il, tbey requboe both upper andi lower gar-dIe erîns:ne.montts. XVcre I beginning a mission onThec native,; are, still fighsiing, =nt in a another isianti, 1 tliink 1 woulti nos go be-very netît state. Five nten, incitîdiîg vendt te kilt-would confine tbcm so thata chlief, liat becît t'ecenitiy killeti anti casen.ý ouec article of tiress-at lcast for a foitAbolit the cuti or Alîguîss H.MIý.S. Brisk, ycars.Captaîn Ho1pe, 1111ti celleti at Dillon's Bay', Hoping to bear from, yon again, andi %vithtînder comnmodorc *Wisean' ietos best wvishcs, anti kinti grectings to ail rnyCa tain H-ope risiteti thec M~issnSeol olti frîeni<s in anti out of yotr charge, iwbomanishese noîîraging words te the yotu maly sec,pupîls. 1lc n'as excccdingly kinti, and I romnaint yours in Cbristian fellowship,nanifecstctl i ulih ilitcrest in the Mission J. D. GonRDoN.work. The chanplain also, Rev. H. B.
Sýnlysb, snanife.steti deep intorest in therDais-
Sion.

Mr. Gorélon aeunleio box ofg<oods
reeciveti per Rev. Dr. Getidie.

Mr. Cordon, writing '-o Rey. Alexantier Scenes in Madagascar.Falconer of Charlottetown, P. E. ., under TevurboM.Elsrcni aei
date f No. 2, 866,saysEtîglanti, some touclîing reminiscenems con-'lite natives of tItis Islandi are jiglîsing necteti nithi bis repeateti viïits to 'Madagas-still among theinRelves. Tie way of pence car. Anioug osîler ibings, lie stateti that,theY lîotno Goti, in bis great ruercy, wlien lio fis-st visitcd te Islandi, 1to nasbas takei somo of the people into the~ king- compolfedti 5 romain on the cons, anti nas

Pz gîotne anb gortiwt netcirb.
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ncither pcrmitted te visit the capital ner te
prenclh during bis stay, 01 tue coast. P'eo.
pie carne te sec hirn, nnd whiie lie teek
their likenesses as a phiotographist, hoe lind
on tue table a pictorial ctlition. of the Bible.
Many came and askcd about tue pictures,
anud lic iia6 te rcply te tite questions; ani
it was astonishing -%Ylat an ameutnt of reli-
giotis instruction hoe could give thin ivitit.
eut preaciîing. Sornetimes in tue midniglit
]leur a nutuber of tue native teachers an(I
pastors, on îvhese itend a price liud been
fixed, carne te hirn te usk questions about
the mcaninç eof the Divine iverd; and one
niglit aftcr they liad thus converscd about
citristian love, the eldest of thcm said, IlMr.
Ellis, ive must sing-." IlSing," said lie,
"surely you forget there arc spies abotut,

and it is as Inticil as your life is wort."'-
Tiiev went on 'vith tue conversation, and
at last .ioy abotinded, and they said, "«Sing
we must." Ilc again reminded thin of the
danger, and they said, Il Wc ilil sing in
a wiîisper," and ou titeir bendcd knecs they
sung a vrnn te tue tune eof 1"Mariners.'-
IBut 1 éouid flot siug," said Mr. Eluis, I

couid eniy w-ecp.» But on titis luit visit,
from vhýichi ho lias jîîst retni-ned, when hie
ias alloîved te go up te tue capital, the

persecutien ltaviiig terininated, as lie ap-
proached the capital lie saw in the distance
a number eof persons attired in tlic usual
whiite robe eof the country. Tiîey wcre cvi-
dently waiting for lîim, and when lie came
near tiîem lie found them te be titose vcry
mcn whorn lie liad met ut miduiglit, and us
lie approaclied tîern, tiîey divided into tweo
coin rns, one rnarciîing on eue side et' lim
and tue ether ou tlie ethie?, and thcy sang
with: a loud veice, as if rcjeicing tîtat tbey
were net afraid te sing now, the saine Itymn
and the samne tune tîtat they sang before,
and in ach different ci*rcumstalîcs.

As further evidence of the great changes
that have takeu place, ii-e May state that
thiere arc now 4,374 churc i members in
Madagascar, representing- a christian popu-
lation of betweca sixteen and cigiteen
thonsand.

A Veteran African -Missionary.
Tue foilowitig cxtract is frem tlic venera-

bic African missienary, Roebert Moffat:
"'The publie dutties et' the mission are

quîite cueugi for il tue cnergics of astreng
nman. Besidies these, I arn cngagcd in a
%verk îvhiciî taxes body as wcll as mind se-
vecy, as it leaves mc scarccly a moent's
leisure. This îvork is carrying a revised
edition of the New Testament, in the native
langtinge, thirougli the press. Probnbiy,
yen. îvil ]lave a tolerable guess tlîat this is
ne easy work, cspecially as 1 ]lave te bc
constaîîtly cn-ged in tile printin- depart-

ment, in wvbich other clcrnentarv wo:t:s are
prcparing at the saine titue. But titere is
sonic toîîsoiation-ay, a great deal-in the
conviction that one is flot laboring for one's
self, but for others, and for gencrations yet
unborn. The first clition of 4,000 copies
is now donc, and it wilI require a much
larger edition of the revision as wcil as of
the Old Testament to suppiy tue increasing
dernand. Ileaders arc iucreasing i n ail di-
rections, wvbicli is a very ceering sign, for
wvhat are people, or what can %ve mnake of
people who have flot a writteu language?
and wliatever may be the arnount of oral
instruction among a peuple, permanent re-
stilts cannot bc cxpccted iii the absence of
books. I have seen a great deal accom-
pi.îlicd ývlîen the barbarous and degiradcd
citaracter of titis country is talien into con-
sidcration, but I expccted tu have bck
rnuch more. The pobition of the mission-
ary in titis country is flot what it once ivas.
We w~ere suspicious characters, dangeronis
to the comnaiunity, runawvays irom our owu
country, ?bjý(ts of inoikery and opipression.
Now a mkisionary is known, his oljcct un-
derstood, and respected, teo, beyond the
Zambese. Any chief and evcry chiefwiould
hike to have a missionary.

I prostiue you would like to hear some-
thing about our owa dear sel% es. Well,
wlicn you arc remindcd that 1 have been
fifty years in tlic mission field, and my wvife
for a not muchb horter period, you will
think we mnust be iooking old and feeling
old, tee. Ouîr diretors h'jave so muci rea-
son to bc delfiglitcd and taken up, nithi other
fields, iere prosperity is croNvniing their
cffort.s, thiat it is fearcd that tlicir zeal for
Africa is becorning cool."

The les shall wait for His Laws.'
A voice cornes to us from far off Micro-

nesia testifying to flic truth of the prophetie
lâeclaration, and the fulfilmtnt of* the Di-
vine p)romises te the messengers of the
Gospel. Many of our readers wili remrn-
ber the visit of 11ev. E. T. Doane, twe or
three years aco, te his native ]and, and the
intercst excited by his statements. In a
brief note he wTitesq, under date of 1'onape,
Oct. 5tli, 1866, as follows :

IlSince ianding ou this island ive hlave ail
enjoycd the best of liealth. The past yer
lias been eoue of labor, rening rny Lao iy-
]cage of the dialeet, and Mrs. J) 3ane is gct-
ting bier tongue ]imbcred to its sorne n liat
pec uliar sounds, for the ftrst tiime. Sit o,
for a portion of the tirne, lias liad muchi to
(Io iii teaching, and m3sclf in talking to the
people on the Sabbath-I will hardly cail
it preaching.

,"I ar n ot a hlel rejoiced on revi.-iing
this isiland te sec the change that lias corne,
or is cerning, ever the people. The work
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gloue is glorious. It is littie more than among the Protestant sehonis in the Frenchthirtecil 3--iz biseo mibbjoîîairjcs tirst iaîîdcd l>rotectorate Was founded at the resideîîcelicie. You kîîow the moral condition of of Qucen Pomare. Tho Qîieene, biusbandtlîingsa; what a chaos, %vhat a darkness !is the president of the commitreo, and theýNot anative Of the isianîl was there wvho 11ev. Thomnas Arbouset, the vieeo-presjdcnt.kuew atight of Cod ; n ho kncev hiow to pray The Mission is teatly iii need of lbclp.to the great Intcrccsbor; who k-new one Mlrr. Arbousset bas corne over, and is nowvsingle Ictter; nor indîecd ivas thero a littie licra to urge ils daims, and we cannot doubtpiriincr bouk or anytlîing aise for hlm in his tat they ivili be favouirably reponded toown longue, hcli had iiiilicd to rend. But by Blritish Cliristians.now there are sometlîing morç than 150 na-tives gathered into churches ; these are The Devil's Press.wvalking ordcriy iu ail the Chuirchi ordi-nances and miles. There are 3000 who Mr. Jessup, of Syria, speaks of seveahave thrown away their false spirits (for presses whichi are at work in fleirut, andperhaps yoni arc aware that this people are remarks: - IVe need Dr. Vanflyck again,spdritualists of the inost rigid sort, and flot iind others to aid lîim. Tire devii husworshîippers of idols; vhjo hiavercuounced transiators enoughi at work reducing Vol-the use of semi-intox ieaîing ava; who are taire, and Eugene Site, and other similarail praying: vho ail keep the Sabbatii as authors to au Arabie dress ; and infidelthe Lord's Day, doing n v ork on that day, clubs are springiiîg up ail around us amon4rbut preparing ail thcir food for Sabbath uise the young mnoth aouses.Weon Saturday; wlîo now have and can rcad mtîst gis-cthem better books. 1fwse donfotthe Gospels of Luke and John,' and the meet the3 want, it svill flot be met.".Acts, svitlî some primary books; who liavenowv a good scliool, et Nliili attendi frous A Voice from, a Forest.îlîirty to one Iîundred schiolars, being tauglît The ]3akony Forest, sixty miles in lengthrea.Iing, slatc-writing, arithmcîic, geogra- and from teti to twventy ia breadtb, is inphy, Biblieal chroiîology, and tie catechisai. the wildest part of Hungary. lu Its'midIstStîcl is the state of tlîings at preseîît with are some Protestant villag' es. The minis-us. Ail is the Lord's (loin-, and 1 i is ter in charge of one of them' somne timc agoinarveli0j"s iu our cyces.' The stan d-point sent to Pesth for copies of a tract svhich hebwc boid to-day lins beea gained through had seen in the lbands of a student. Amuch bard toil, mucli personal sufferin".<, littie wlîilc aftcr a stuilent from the forestînuchl opposition from natives at an early appeared in Pcsth with a manuseript tractday; ani indecd titis is flot donc witi yct, in the Huingarian lauguage and a rcquestfor the lagrthe number %vho come over ta from somoe pastors tîtat it inight be printedl.the Lord's side the more does Satan scem Upoa examination the tract svas found toto rage, and se do his entissaries. ]But we be Jolta IIall's "Sinner'sFriend." So thehiave se mch to encouirage thtatwe fee aIl slitary places cry out f-c Iim. whîo is thelus ra'ge ivill bc ilupotcut, and Ponaqpe yet Bsorother and Sas-jour off all.-Clristionliecome a Clîristianized, cis-ilizcd islandl." 11o01.

The Frenchi Protestants and the
Tahitian Mission.D 

e fi b ah fl to .It is interesting to know that the work ofthe London MUissionary Society, s0 gries-ous-ly afli2ctcd by the Frenchi occupation of LBSSONS FOR MAY.T'abiti, is now erierctically carried forwardby an agcnry from the Paris Evatngelical FIRST SABBATH.flissionary Society. At lte present time SufljEcT-The4 Samaritans refuse Christ,there are ia Tahiti and its dependencies 37 Luke x. 51-62.utiie Protestant parîshes, 1507 pupils in The Lord wvas nowv on Ils journey to-sclicol.s, and 3396 communicants iii native wards tihe deatis He was to accompiish ntProtestant churehes. Queen Pomare aîid Jerusalem. Tlhis is tue lime refbrred to inuearlv- ail ber people still adiiere to their John vii. 10, wheu '«lie went up secr-etly."faitiî in the gospel.' A derree mnaking the V. S1.-RIeceiced ap. Tiis refers toilisteaclîin1g Of the rirencli lauguage ia the na- glorions ascension.lis-e scbools compuisory bas been revokcd; V. 53.-Tds shows the intense batredand the native teachiers, whîe were ignorant betweea the Jews and thse Samaritans.-Ot French, and 'vue wee thereforo comîtel. The latter look Jesus to be a Jew andled to resign whiie tue ord-r -was euforccd, tîterclore rcfubed common civilitis.bave tiîereby regyainedl possession off the V. 54.-This insult was offcrcd to tuesehools. In January, 1865, a society for Saviour shortly after Moses and filins bailthse furtiscrance of primary k-nowledgo testified to Himn on thse usount off transtigu-
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ration. James andi John saw that glorious
sighit. This, in tîteir vicw, made thle con-
duct of the iSnmaritans more hecinous. Seo
2 Kings xix. 12.

V. 55.-What the Saviouir here censures
is that the disciples shonld overlook the dif-
fereecoe htween the Newv and the Oid, ho-
tiveen the Lawv and the Gospel.

V. 57.-Here wvo have one offeringr him-
self as a diseiple wihotit die consideration.
Lange coejueturcs thitt this was Judas Isca-
riot.

V. 58.-Poxes or jackals. The Saviour
does not flatter with pleasing pietoires of
happincss. Fie plainly tells the dangers
cnd dicsomforts of disr-ipleslîip.

V. 59.-Mark how the Lord deals differ-
cntly with dufirent remper.s. The sanguine
Re seems to repress; rte duil nd slow lIe
urges forward.

V. 6.-'Fhe first deed are the spiritually
dead; the seroîîd, the naturally dend. This
was a sharp and severe test of oiedience;
but the Searcher of lienrts knew that it was
needed.

Vv. 61, 62.-Compare 1 Kýingçs, xix. 19,
21, and illustrate by referrin.- to Lot's wvifc.
Ie this lesson ive sec (1) Ilow gcîîtly, yet
faitlhfully, te Saviour deals with the violett
tem1 )creà (lii.iples ; (2) Iloiv -- ilfully Ilc
represses tieil-coesidoered promises of the
sanguine ; (.3) How firmly lie insists on the

i-aamoutit Maims of the spiritual. life ; (4)
0w faitlhftlly lie deals ivitli the vaeillating.

LaSSONs.
1. If our Saviour coiild deal s0 sueeess-

fully with ail sorts of temipers and cases,
how vast J-is wisdom, how perfect Hus
character'1

2. The Samaritans would have welcomt-
cd Jesus liad lie toi! tein that Gcrizim
wvas the proper spot for worshipninz Jeho-
vali. But party spirit idended themi to the
trnth andi ledl them te rejeer the Saviour.-
Lot us beware of zen! without knowledg,,e,
and of a fierce party spirit.

3. The Sainaritans liated the Jews; the
disciples hnîted antd dcspiscd the Samaritans
and thirsted for flery vengeLance upon themn.
Conrst wvirl hotu. these parties the gectie
and Ioin Jesus.

4. ;e shiould bewvare of a revengefuil
spirit. Nothin- en jusrify persecution.-
The power to destroy nien's lives bas flot
been given ro the churcli.

5. Sec howv great the claires of religion
are I Everythiieg must yield to thera.-
Christ demands entire devorioni on our part;
but ecrthly desire, carthly love, earthly
sorrow-these are the threc poivcrs that
scare mec away front, Chri'it.

6. Note the deep humiliation of our
'Lord. I"aven anti earth are His, but wlien
Hie seeks a lodging among 116 creatures

:1mev refuse MIin I And stili, 1lis love over-
contes the insuît.

DOCTRnINE.
Zeal shotl be enlightencd. flom. x. 1,2;

Gal. iv. 18; Tit. ii. 14.

SECOND SABBATHI.
SUISJECT: The Seventy sent forth. Luko

c.1-24.
Christ was Ilireself a Missionary, and

lie hiad authorirv to send forth other mis-
sionaries. Ilc mighit have ehosen Angels
to pirovlait the Gospel, but in 11ks grec:
mercv and infinite wisdoeî Hoe chose frai!
ccd firilihle mortals. The seventy bcd only
a linîited commission, they wvere sent fordh
for a short timc and itîto a particuler range
of towns and villages, to urge the people to
accepttUic Mlessiahi. Ho sent them in thirty-
fivepis They prohahiy precedied Him
as lie %vent on 1lis way to Jcruisalemn. 'l'is
wVase aatruùc io.E tuMISSýION enteo'prise.

V. 3.-Linbs-emlemns of simplicity
ced hie!plessness. Irolves-fitemnblcms of
tiorce and cruel men.

V. 4. -Scrip-wvcllet, bag ie wvhich pro.
vision i-eiglit bti carried. Salute no inan-
they' vero in urgent haste, and must ivasto
no tinie on ccremonies.

V. 6.-Son of Peace-one who is 'vorthy
of pcae.

V. 12.- Twl day.-the day of Judgmcnt.
The punisliment. of Sodomt is flot yer ex-
hiaubicd ; hut still more terrile the late of
noîîîinmd chri.,tians %vho reject the Saiviotir.

V. 1.-Chorazin-This name is onl{
found in this place and in Matt. xi 1.I
wvas probably ear C apernauti. BDeh.aida
-(touse of fisîtes) a rowil on the wvcst side
of tic lakec of Gelilc, tic home of Peter,
AidIrcw and Philip. Its site is now un-
known. It appeers from tliis verse that
our Lord did eîcny miglity works ini thcbe
two places, yet none of these miiraces are
recorded ini thc gospels, which shows tiiet
eomparatively few of the Lord's miracles
bave been recorded. See Jolie xxi. 25.

-Tqre and Sidon ivere the original site of
thxe worsîiip of Baal. Suceloth and es/les,
symbols cf mourning. Sackcloth wvas black,
corzrse stuif made of goat's lîcir; used for
scke or bags, and for matking rougli gar-
monts for inourners. The mourners sa£ int
the dust or "eashes."'

V.* 15.-Cajernaun-a town on thic west
of the son. of Galilec, the scene of many of
tus Lord's miracles. It was Ilexalted to
Iteavea" je ils reiigious privileges. ilel-
this wortl is bocre used to signify the utter
degradarion and nuen of te favourcd City.
It does flot here mccc thie place of lost souls.

V. l8-The Saviour saw w~iti the eye
of the spirit the kingdoin of satan over-
thrown. The douions (or (lei; ils) wcre the
servants of satan; tlicy vce subject to thie
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sevcnty, anti hence it appears that satan's
kingdomn 'Vas ovcrthreovn.

V. 21.- W ise and prudent-those who
think thlcmsclvcs se. Babes-those wvho
have tIse docility of eilîdrea.

LE.SSON13.

1.The "harvcst" is noivgreater hTyfer
than la the days of thesevcnty, and our
prayers for labourers should bc more urgent.
V. 2

2. Those wvho are working for Christ
should lie linrinlcss, self denying and truth.
fui. Thbis applies to Sabbatli Sebecol tcaeh-
ers as wcil as to ministers.

3. «-T i labourer is worthy of his lîire."
Those wlîo minister te us, and instract us
should he paîd for tlieir labours. V. 7.

4. Bodily si'kness is an emblleinof $OUI-
sickness. Ie wvho eould empowcr Ris
messeuigers te lient the siek and cast eut
devils cani beal our diseases and save us
froin satan.

.5. Note the féarful dianger of rejevtin.-
the Saviour, as Chorazin, Berbsaida and
Capcrnaum did.

6. Those Nwho enjoy and abuse the
iluilest privileges will lueur the hicavicst

dooin. Vv. 12, 15.
7. To despise Christ's ambassadors le te

despise Hiniscîf. V. 16.
S. Nothing shoîîld give us se niuch jey

as te kno% that wve are God's childrea. if
WC love and serve huim, -%vo May be sure
that our " naines are writtcn n l eavea."
V. 20.

9. Mark liow Jesus rejoices la the sal-
vation of seuls. Do we share ia lis joy?
V. 21

10. The wisdomn and prudence ef thi:5
world are folly. We msust becoine as littie
clildrn-babes. V. 21.

Il. It is an unspeakable privilegre te
witaess the triumphi of the gospel. V. 2.3,
24.

12. la v. 22 we are distinctly tatîglit the
Deity of Christ.

DOCTRINE.

Ministers are appointed by God,-IMatt.
xxviii. 19 ; 2 Cor. v. 20; '2Cor. x.8S. Ail
fsqithful ministers are "successors" ef the
apostles. T IZ)SBA H

STJECT :-srael defeats Aiiialek, Exo-
dus xvii.

Mýoscs la tîîe look ef E.redus dees flot
relate al tlîe .joirneyiîîgs et the peoffle-hie
seizes upon the aîost notable points of inter-
est la the hibtory. A more detailed account
is given la Numbcrs.

V. l.-Conimandment-the will of the
Lord wvas iadicated b)y the movements of
the pillar of lire and cloud. Rq'1idi,- a

"al ,rady, vthin a day's mardi o?
Mont Sinai. Tise wilderness of Sin is

cxtremcly dry and barren. Tho wady of
flephidimi conneeted it w*tlt the district of
lIoreb.

V. 2.-The people instcad of praying te,
Him wv1îo lîad se oftcn hecard tllem, hegan
to chide Moses. Thirst la the dcsert is a
fearful trial; but tliero wvas no ground for
unhelief antidistrust. Hoe who gave manna
could give wvatcr.

V. 4.-It is cvidcnt that thcro was a po-
pular tumuit amounting nearly to a riot.

V. 7.-Mlassas ineans temptation. Me-
ribah,' chiding, strifo.

V. 8.-Tlîe Anînlekites wvcrc a rare of
wandering Arahs wbeso wcealth consisted of
flo,'ks ant iherils. A grandson of E san was
(alicîl Amalek, but it is lhaidly probable
thar those ivere his descendants. The as-
sault on this occasion wvas unprovoked and
dastatrdly. Thci Israclites werc attackced
while in a narrow pass or wady.

V . 9.--loshta. Tlii: is the first notice
wve have of this brave and truc-beartcd
young man, for whom so splendid a career
is in the future.

V. il .- Holdingr up the hand 'vas a syn-
bol of prayer, an a'pleal to Jehovah.

V. 14.- ' Vritc-Tiîis is the first time
that writing is mentionct in the Scriptures.

V. 15.-Jehovah-niss-Thie etLord ray
Banner.>

LESSONS.

1 The lsraclites wevc constantlv meet-
in*nev trials ini the ivilderne.s. Tisus ive
miay expeet trials while in this world.

2. Wheîi we tlîirst for the Nvater of life
we should ak it of the Lord, flot of min,
flot even of ourspiritual guides aîd leaders.

3. The W~ater osf Lite- lb as esbeiitial to
the wvell -being of thie soîxi as natural water
is te the body. Ualcss otir thirst is slarecd
we die; îînlcss our souls drink of the Living
Water wve porîshi forever.

4. Mlark God's patience with a murmur-
ing and fititlcle.s peuple. The ruti that
etsmote the river Nile" is usedl te sinite
the rock, and open a fountain from which
flows a copious strcam.

5r. It is notcewortliy that biefore tlîis God
was neyer called a Rock, lout atter this 11e
ivas often thus dcsignated. Christ is the
Rtock-thiis smittca rock symholized Hlm.

6. Ail who, are athirst, and ail who, Nvill,
are invited to drink f rccly of the sîrcamns of
salvation, just as the Israelites could frcely
drinik of the waters rushing dowvn frorn the
sinitten rock.

7. Ilow happy are Christ's people !-
Ile sends hrcad to thcm fromn the clouds:
He gives thein watcr froin the flinty rock.
lic can supply aIl t, cir wvants.

8. From the àattle witlî Amalck, let us
Icarn the danger ot figbitiag against God's
peoffle-for in so fighting ive have Hlm for
our foc.
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9. Learxn the imnportance of prayer,

Il. WTe shotiîd help others to pray-h
iip their bande. V. 12.

10. IVO sitoulti carcfully remember
Lord's mercies toivards lis, v. 14. If
muemory provo treacherous ire shouewrite titein in a book."

1l. We have a constant battie to figOur 1'Ainalek" is the - world, the de
aud the fiesli."

12. Amalek was defeatcd, and at len,,
<Iestroved ; andi so must it hc %vitit ail wfighit against the Lord and IIib anoiîîîed.

DOCTRINE.
God answers praycer,-.Matt. vii. 7; 1

1. 15; Lukze xviii. 7.

F OURTIl SABBATII.
SUBJECT-.1oSe.î and Jelîro. Ex. xvi
V. 4.-Jethro was iîlso calcd Jether, aiHobab. le is a pîriest, anîd probably

prince, of Midiait. Moses spent abolit dyears ivitl hîim. Moses probibiy ic(l Jeth:to knoiw and serve the truc God ; anîd tihwotild dcepeui the :itrcction bCtweeu tifalîclr-iîî-litiv and the soii-iu-Iaw.
V. 2.-Mose'; lnid sent his wife bac]probubly, tîtat slit iniiglit escape the dangei

that lie liad to elîcounter iii E "y.Pt.
V.3.-Grsloi njleanls " îaicîîî

Erizc. ",My (10d is a ht.-p." MO:ýes aniJethro hîad a delighifi interview, taken nlchiefly ivith conversation about the Wivoidiful thîings Cod Iîad wrouiht for braite.-
The interview iras endud by a bu]eîîîn religi.ouîs services.ZiV. 12.-rhe burnt offcrings wcere cousîîrned on the adtar; the sacrifices iverpence offvriiîgs used iin . fut ut îîhieiJethbro met witlî ail the echefs of Israei.

V. 1.3.-Jfoscs sa!-In ea.tera countrie.
rulerî qit in the most pronîjuent gate of thgcity or of the palace, anid luear cauùses, deeidtqueýstions, rceive petitioîîs, &ce. Moýc'-, ' wdoulit, 1'sat"- thuis in a central part of th(camp. 'Tle people wcere ignorant nnd conýtentionîs, and nio doîubt overwhelmed th(cmeel, Jîudge wvith ivork.

Vv. 17.24.--Jetîîo g-ives good and eaui-did advice; and Moses profits by it. lc ihnot too proud to Lake counsci.
LESSONS :

1. We should ivatch îvith interest God'sdcaiings with otîters, and beitefit by theirexperience. Jethro tutus wateied the ca-reer of hre.Biography an(i Church His-tory shonld bce rcaeid Uic theview of seeing
God's hantd in them.

2. We sluould bc kind and coirteous toail-e;peci.tly taold friendis. iAlosesvoiild
recul the kinidness lie had experienced nt thehands of Jcthro for 40 years, and rejoice uthaviiug an opportunity to show Iris grati-
tuide.'-

V. 3. Moses and Jethro closed their inter-oid view anîd feastiiigY Nith anl net of worlup
It is becoîning on the part of' eiritiauîs tuthe do0 Sa likelise.

thec 4. It is very delightfinl for frieinds to mne:aid on eartlî ; liqb% deiiglutflil îninst it be to Illeet
ini Iletven i-liere parting is inkciiînîvî!

lit. 2. Moses as Judgc and Lawvgiver iras avil type of Christ.
6 let ive choose mcii to bc our lav,-îbinakzers %ve shouilt he careftil to select "'ailelio men," of elear lieads antd sound princi1fle,fearing God, ]ovine, trulu and îîuegrity.
7. WTe shouuld grateftilly aeeept ativice

froin experienced fuiends, anud uiot bc %vise inotîr own concit. Buit ci-en wvituftie nitprud(ent advice fromn inan ive should Seek
wvisdom. fromn God.

W lodbcgratefi for past mercies.-id Ps. cvi. 1; Ps. ciii. 1; 1 Min. iv. 3, 4.
a
10
t-0is o vh

Presbytery of Pictou.
Tuie l'reslbvtery3 of Pieîou met in Locha.

>ýber clurcl oi thue 27th Fehv., for the ordi-
dnation anîd induction of Ur. John Frankliu

r orbes, preachier of tlie Gospel into the~pastoral charge of the congregation of Loeli.aber and Gosliei, and ivas constituteti hythe 11ev. D. B. Blair, nîod. pro lemn., wi> ht-whoma iere prcser.t tue IRevs. Johin Camp.
bell, Dr. Bayne, George P)atterson, J. Mc.le
Ku itîon, K. J. Grant, C. B. P-itbladlo antie A. Mc(L. Sinclair, ininisters, and iMr.IenrvArchibald, eluier.

'l'u 11ev. C. B. Pitbiado returned theediet as dniy served. The 11ev. Mr. Mac-Kinnoi ivas appoiîîted to rend t ngaîin tothe assemblcd congregation. andi no oh jec.
tuons being oficred, the l>resb-vter-y tiien
aýgreedl to Proceed witlî the ordination andinuction.

Tuie 11ev. C. B. Pitbîndo preac-hed unimpressive and practucai sermon from Likecxvi. 29., «"Thev have Moses and the pro.
phets let thi hecar liuem.»

The ]Rev. Mr. Blair narrated the stepstakien in the eaul and put thc queiesdons ofthe Formula ta Mdr. Forbes îvhich lie satis.
factorily answered. Hie then engaged iniprayer, when Mir. Forbes by the Iaying
on of the huands of the Presbytery %wassolemnly ordained to tie office of the llv
Ministry and inducted into the pastoral
charge of the congrregation of Lochuaber anud
Goshen, and tiiereatter received thle righ:t
hîand of fellowsliip from tie inoderator and
the otiier members of Presbyterv.

The 11ev. Mr- PVatterson adàlressed theminister on the nature> dities and respoasi-
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bilities of hib office. Ile dircecd ]lis atten- tiais good exomple. Mr. Forbes las goodtian spet'ially to the filet tliat the Gospel naturai talenîts and a wcl.-fuirnishied mindminietr y is designatcd iii the Inspired Word, anîd ive congratulate the congregation ini,Thc îninistry of reconciliation," ani snid being favuurcd witlî suvh a pastor.in substance, tlîat it becomes those engagcd JOHNs MACKINNON, Cierk.la it to make " Christ and him crucifîed,".lie principal themne of their pulpit ministra- The Pre.;hytcrv of Pictou met in Salemtien, and to prescrnt this grand cecntrai truth Church, Grecn fii1 , on thc i lh inst. andwith ail its coilateral dioctrinecs in thecir reln- afrer Lecture by Mr. Watt fronr Lukze xvi.:ionslîip to ech; other, and iii tlicir moral 10-31, ani Sermon fromn Isalali xii. 3 asand spiritual hcaring upon the eternai inte- part of his trials for ordination, wvas consti-tests ofîmn, in language, simple, ichaste and tuted by the 11ev. Alexander Sutherlandperspicîîous, and in doing s0 to foliow the nioderator, with whlomi wcre prescrnt, thescriJ)turo mode ratîter than tue scientifie or Ilcys. David Rloy, Dr. Bayne, George Pat-heological. He urged thc cultivation of terson,' Lancîdan McDonald, (;e. lloddick,mronal piety, cireumrspction in behiaviour, John Maeffinnon, Alex. R1oss, K. J. Grant,diligent study of the Seriptures and hum- J. A. F. Sutherland, A. J. Mowatt, Alex.'le trust in the Divine biessing to render McL. Sinclair, nîinisters-and. Mýessrs Don.lis ministerial labour eflicacious iii turning Rloss, George 7McKav, John AMcleuzie,inners from darkness to light-from rtel David Clark, George McConneil and Alex.owver of Satan unto God-and in confirm- Munro, rnling eiders.rig and edifying truc believers in the faith Thc Presbytcry thon proceed withf the Gospel. thc congregation. The questions of theThe Rev. Mr. Blair addressedl the people formula wvere put to the Minister, Eiders,iGwlie. Hie reminded thema that tiventy- Session and Managers and satisfactorilyrie yi-ars ago services similar to those of :insivered. It appeared, that the ministeris day ivcre pcrformed among them. lIe dilligentiv and faithfully discharges therged oîî themr the dnty of gratitude to tlîe duties of luis office, tlîat hie hoids diets ofreat Hiead of the Churcu for sendingy them examination every alternate year and visitbpastor s0 wcll quaiified to instruet th"lem as every family once a year. Ife preaclies ae one nuw ordained over tîcm, and espe- sermon once a qnarter to thc vout,,, lias arilly tiîat hie was one raised up from aînong number of Bible classes ani visits the Sab-emiselvcs ;-to receive hiim as tue accredit- bath sehools ln rotation. Tîtere are fouranrbassador of Christ, învcsted ivith au- Sabbath sebools in conneetion with tIcority to teach, exlîort anti rebuke them, congregation and these are under the imîne-regard and respect lîim as the servant of' diate supervisionlof thc Session. Micro areirist, diligently to wait uipon bis îainistry, 17 sabbatli sehool teacliers, 1 75 scholars, andways to pray for him, to encoura ge hlm 400 volumes in ]ibrary. Tliere is a largehis labours and liberaily support hlm.- staff of eIders for the size of tlîe congrega-eaiso called thueir attention to the fact tion, intelligent, pions, devotcd men. Tlîeyat more suitable churcI aceomoîlation carefully ivatehi over tIe congregation, takea the presenit %vas absoluteiy necessary to part in sabbath sehool teaching, conduetet the convenience of tia wliole congre- prayer meetings, visit the sick and latelytion, and pressed the matterstrongîly upon tue greater numiber of tIeni have begun tom. This latter mat ter was also strongly visit the families of thîcir districts and prayced by tue Presbytery. 1 with dhit, and witl tlîcir mihuister tbeyTlic congregationl as thîey retired, w-el- lîold occabional meetings for confoeîce andned tlieir minister la the usuai nianner. prayer. Tue linances of the congregationlieî 1ev. Mr. Pitblado introduced hlm are iii a very satisfactory condition. Foris session. is ame w-as added to the some Lime past the minister's stipend iwas1of Presbytery, aud lie took lis seat ae- £150. Last ycar it was raised to £160 anddinghly. this year it is raised to £180 and even tItis[lic session reported tlîat they lad ap- sum was not deerned by the Financiail com-nted M.Nr. lung'I eNeil to represent thcm mittc a competent support for their minis-['resbyteries and Syaod during the ensu- ter. A vcry commendable feature la thisycar. Ilis ame was added to tue roll growing Iiberality iu supporting tîleir tainlie took lis seat as a member of Pres- ister is its spontancous chiaracter. Without
,.ry., any deputation or pressure -fromn the ltes-r is lîoped tlîat this coatrreg-ation se long hytery, the congregation of its own freeraeted, lias noiw entereti upon an era of accord, manîfests; iLs deep interest in thece and spiritual prosperity. It las comiforts of its uninister and huis family yearehy incrcased in Cilristian liberality, afrer year accordiiug to its felt ability ln-g- now thc second country congregation ecasiag his stipcad. It is very gratifyingis ?resbytery thatgives $800 lasripend to te cliurehi nt large and to miaisters inminister. IV ope tluat others that particular to feel tlîat Llueir congregations,c thc ability iil not; bc 8slow to imitite as this ono and othn,.c fTi>- tT 1, .1
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are elicerftilly- andi kindly putting forft cf-
forts t0 place tfilen iii circnnwtcutaces alcove
anxieîy for the icessirie3 and coinforts of'
lifi'.

Thîis congregation eontribi tes largcly te
flic sc'heines of the climureh. Tt gave Iast
year 10 flic P. M. 21,Il. M. 93,Minis.
terial ediation $24, Synod Andiu $12,
T)ayspriig $42, Wiclo)w's'Ficînci $30, andi te
other religions pttljioses $116, niaking iii ail
$474. Tihe lre:,byîery %vas higbily ploiubcd
witli the stilte of' the congregation, and blie-
'Cially eonimenclecl its groving liberality.-
Sontie of tie umembers of 1resbytery thouglît
that thc2 Contribtions t0 tl twlieliCs of t1w
clîtrcli were îlot. suflivicîîtly î,roporîioîîacte
and t1lat a cogecinthat cotild giî N c ,
largely ta religious purliuscb in genercil
ougli to aimi at ncakiug their ninister's st i
pend at least £200. Tmere is abundatt
rea;oil to hope that this Ijitt xviiI tiot lie
negleeîed. Otîcer cotigregations in tlîib
Prioslvtc'rý that at fe%, vcars ago timouglit it
a burclen to pay C£106 ici stiliend arc now
paying £200. Sudci as St. Maîry'à anîd Lu-
eliabrr anîd Goshen. IL ib reit.,uiiit,lu tu
think tîcat wlien these congregat ions, situa-
ted as chey are so facr itway from the centres
of trifde iliml conmîierce, ncalifecst suiclu Coin-
inenltlale lilieraliîy, that those iii the V'cry
bcart of tlîis couinty, surrouniding andi cci-
braving vainalile coal mines, stretehii ng
along the îieigliborliood of the Provinicial
raitiay, or wviîIîin 111 casy distance of floJu.
risingi. Lolahiurriai tolb, Ii itntacs
te coicntndn the highcst prit-es for every dis-
posithle article, andti î benefit Iby the laige
sunis of' inencv whici airc rnontliy paitl ont
at the neghîo;rn public ok, botild
flot la-, bcyllinc ; anid eSpe ially, since file
rireuinfstanies so flîvourahle to tli, noces-
sarily in,'tcase the houschiold expenditure of
thcir iiii isters and rentier it alinobt; iiuîpos-
,silîle for iliemt to live coinfortably on a bum
-whieh ici other localities niiglbt be acnply
suflicient.

Mr- ,J B. Watt gave in ail bis ordination
trials, wliii were unanicnsly bu.bîained.

INe. Sinvlair reported tduit lie liatl fiilli.-
led lus appjîninn to assist the 11ev. D)r.
McCuytly, Chîathiam, and tlîat wvhiic tiiere
lie unflersteod tie Scsbiocî were surpribed
ticat the I>reshytery liai uot publkslbed in
the Rocord, tlle Çttt(.d procnhed ici refur-
ence to the (irgan question. Whiercupon
tlie lZev. Mir. i>atterson madle the folloiving
explanation, viz., 1'lUlat at bis fini leisuire
aller the Presbytcry ineeting lield iu Chat-
liam, lic prepa;cd a fuîl report of the pro-

ecic5 and forwvarded it to àle. Robert
Murray, l'or publication in tic Record, in
the usucd cnanner; andI as il wvas too late
for tie Jnly nunîbet', and as the Augost
xiumlor 'vould lie oecupied with the Miii-
utes of Synod, anîd in order to give it au
carly and fult pubiicity, lie requestcd him

to publiAh it in the M'itness, and tlint Mr.
Murray liac clone se, but liacl oinittecl, in~
ail probaluility acciclentally, to puhlisît it in
thc Septemiier number of the Rlecordl; tîcat
duis oniissiont 'vas net jiotîceclb li lint ii
I)ccemnber, and that hoe immediateiy w-rote
Mur. M~urray ant cxulanation, whvlci lit re.
questeci lîim to publish, with tie Pc'port,
wliicli lie lias flot ict clone, cior assigtic'cl a9nv
renson for not; ciong se." Tite I'resluVtery
'ras batislcui witli tîuis explanatioî,' aîîd
clirccîcd it to be pulisiecialion.- v'mî tie
neglecîccI report. Tite l'reshvcery aIso ap.
proveci of Mr. Sinelair's condurt.

MNiessrs. George Laurce and Thos. Forbies
aippeared as Cou nmissiociers; froca Little
Ilarbour, witî the rcquest that Ilîcir minis-
tee, Mr. Surlicrland, "nîlit be7Vfrced fr-oui
preaclîing once a mont h in Sait Springs
Cîturil, and fla. luis wvlolo thue ho given
to tlîdr eongrcgutleîî. Tlicy sîcîtel tIat
tue congregation, though-1 yet sinaîl, %vith
this3 expectation in viewv, liail raised blis
sîcpeîid tp £1o5, and lioped Lliey wvould Le
ubz>bte!d front the I. MNIs. Flind to Ille
anilount of £20. 'l'le 1rcsbytcry ici tht
nicantime grantcd the reqcccst fbr o11e year.

Messers. Murdcochi, MLýuiiroe acd Tliocis
Proudfuot, ajîpeared as Conimiztiouîers fromn
Salt Springs cocigregatioii, rcquesciîig that
tlie Prcsluytery miakc 'coinc arrîcugeulert
by whlicli thîey could get cithier one third or
eue lialf of a itiiister's time 'fice Presby-
tery rccoinmeiided tcat tiîey be conticctcd
uitiî Rogeri' [tilt congregatiou, and that
steps bc taken satisfactory te both parties
toe arry omît tluis arrangement.

'Tie Prebhytery then appointeci ils îîext
meeting iii Jointî liuox's clinrel, Niew Glas-
goiv, on Tubathe 2Gth inst., for the
ordination and induction et' Ar. Watt, tie
colleague andI successor te MeI. Stewart.
Tite lLev. &Nr. Stewvart Nvas appointed to
preside and orclain,-Mr. W'atker te acic',ress
the miiî- R.Ioss the people, and
Mr. Macdonald to preach, tthe ordination
sermlOn.

Mr. Grant wvas appoinited te exebiauge
n ill Mr. WVatt on bab1'atc firnit, and î-ead
tie Ediet.

Concliided wvitl thie beniediction.
Joini 1M.ÀcKINNoN,, Clerk.

Tlîe Prccbytery of Pictou met in lZoger's
Juill chiurch on tice 141h Juite, for the induc-
tion of the 11ev. Alex. Scutherlanid itito tlle
pastoral charge et' the congregation of
]îoger's Mlil and 'nest Brancli River Johin.
Tite 11ev. J. A. F. Suthîerland preced
from Pliil. ii. 14-16. Thoe 1ev. Gco. 1>at-
tersen, wvbe presided, narrated the stops,
offcrcd up tie induction prayer, and gave
tie Charge lu the minibter, anti tlîe 1ev.
Alex. Ross addresscd tlie peophe ou thir
duties. The day %vas fine, and in the midst
of spriug work, yet; a good congregation
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TOrt' nsscmhle)ld, Who seemed tleeply inter-
citc:d in ftie proccedings, andi gave thecir
pa.iztor a cordial welcomie.

The Prcsleytery met at the Albion Mines,
on tile cvcing of tile fbllowing day, for
tlie ordination of M.A. J. Mýoivat to tlie
pastoral diarge of tlic congregation tiiere.
l'îîe Ilev. John Idclinnoni preacetie( from

rplh. iv. !20-2 t. Thlît ev. 1). B. Blair pre-
sisiei, put the questions of te formnula, anîd
offlercul up tlic ordination prayer. The 11ev.
Johni Stevvart gaive tlic charge ro tlic miUis-
ter, and the Rev. Davidi llo addressed the
peoplc. A large andi d1eealY interesteci

cnrgtion atteded upon the services

Th'le Presbytery again met at Ch'atham
on the 21st Jâne, for the presbyteritil vi>.i-
tation of flice congregation, andi also for
dealing %vith the organ question. Trho ses-
sion hiaving com1 ,laincd of tlic past procecti-
in-s of Prcsbytcry as in their view miv I-
ing a serionts charge against the moral cha-
racter of tlic miembers of session, it was
agreeti

"'iThat the Presbytery express their re-

g *ret that anvthing in their minutes shoulti
have heea construeti to implv an imputa-
tien on the moral charpeter of' the members
of tlic se.ssion, and now inform thie session
that it was not the intention of the l'resby-
tery in any part of their proeeedings to libel
cithier the moderator or any other member
as under any moral deliaqreay-thiat Mâble
declaring ,vhat they conciveci the law of
te clîurch, Lhey did and do gire the session

credit as havit-ig acteti conscieatiously ne-
cording to, their own judgment.>

The Presbytery thon proceedeci to the

preshyterial visitation of tho congregation.
Tne questions of the formula wvere put tO
the various office-bear-rs. The Prcsbytery
having receiveti their replies agreeti to record
their appreciation of the efli eieney manifeait-
cd i the congregation, bath in regard to
its temporal andi spiritual affairs,, particu-
larly in the isoiated position in wbich it bas
been for so many years.

Af ter the settlemont of various prelimi-
naries, the Presbytery entered upon tbe
consideration of the introduction of an orgainto public ivorship in St. John's cburc,1
Chatharm. Finally, the following resoîn-
tien 'vas adopteti, "11That wvhile sympathiz-

ing with thse session of St. John's churcli in
thleir dificulties, the Presbytcry adhere ta,
thieir former deliverance, flhat the Presby-
tery have not the power to authorize such
an innovation. ia the publie worship of this
ehurebi, that sueli power belongs only ta
flice Synoti, tbtit under t7le remit of Synoti
their only alternative is to press their in-
junction, that the organ be rensoyec fi-ot
the publie worship of. the congregation."

The session having withdravin during
these proecedings, iL wa8 agreecd to report

tlie prorcedings of Preshytery to Synod,
ami ask fuirilier instructions.

The Preshytery agin met nt 'St. John,
N. B., during- trio meeting of Synoil. A
letter vras rcad from 1%r. A. MlT. S~inclair,
intiînatin- bi acceptamve of thfe ettu fram
flic congregation of' Springvillc. The
Presl>y.ter-y agrccd to meet ini Johin Kznox's
church, New Gilasg.ow, ou Tuiesdav, 24t1î
July, at 2 o'clock, for flic purpose ot recciv-
ing his trials, and in the ovent of tiiese
lieinig approvcdl, it %vas agrccd thuit his ordi-
nation take place on tlic folloiving cli.-
MINr. Mowvatt to prech, iMr. Blair to adâress
the minister, and Dr. Betyne the peoplo.

The lZev. George Patterson tendereci bis
resignation as clerk of Preshytcry. lis re-
signation wvaz acccpted, andi the tbanks of
the Prcsbytcry tendcecd to hin for his past
services. The 11ev. John MIcKiinitui %çvs
appointcd in bis place. Tho -IZev. Alexr.
Sutherlandi was applointed moderator for
the ensuing year.-mPresbyteran WViitess,
.JnIy 2l, 1866.

The above was forivarded by me as elerk
of the Prcsbytery of Pictou, immcdiately
after tlic meeting in Chathanm, for publica-
tion in the Pr<cord in thec usual manner.-
Pearing that it would bc too late for the
July No., 1 reqnested that in titat case it
might bc insertcd also in flie JVitne9s, in
order that it miglit reccive as early publi-

city as possible. It accordingly appeareci
in that paper. But the July No. of the
Record )vas made np before Mr. Murray
left Hlalifax, to attend Synod, and the
August No. ivas entirely occupîed wvith the
Synod minutes, so that it could not appear
in cither. 1 do not know how it came to
bc omitted in the Sept. No., aud 1 wvas flot
aware tili now that it had not appered.-
As the session of Chatham had considered
thant the portion of it affecting them shoulci
be published in the same periodical in wbich
the former proceedings of Presbyter binc
appcared, aad the Presbytery assenteci to
this, 1 mnust express my regret that through
any accident it should have been omitted,
though having forwarded iL in due course 1
hold myseif blameless in tho maLter. I
may add that bnci 1 observcd the omission
sooner, or badl my attention been calleci to
it, I would have immcdiately taken steps
ta have iL rectitiedl.

GEORGE PATTERSO.

Presbytery of P. M. Island.

This court met on Wednesday last, in
the basement room of Quea Square Cburch.
There were prescrnt Ilevds. H. Craii ford,
Mod., R. . ]?atterson, A Camipbell, J.
Allan, 1. Murrîty, D. McNeiJ, A. Cameron,
W. Ross, A. Mecean> A. FnlcQner and D.
MeDougal, ministers, àtid Messrs. Hyde,
MclNiven, and McSwain, eiders.

107Lrljt gloi-ne anb 9-crtigit Uttarb.
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The Prsrtey'as prineipaily ocrupie
ii hearing thre trials for ordination orf %fi
Johin G. Caîneron, whio is unrier cal! to thi
congregation of Tryon aird BonshIaw. Mr
Cameroni delivereti a homily oit Johin i. 17
popular sermon on Romn. viii. 6 ; leer tire or
Rom. vii. 7, to endi of lirapter, and Crit:ra
Exercise on 2 iCings, xx. 9, 1l. lie wa!

also cxamined iii Hebrew, Grek, andi Ecé
ciesiastical Hlistory. Tirese exereises 'vcr<
sevcrailv sustained as trials for ordination
whIichl 'as fixcd to take place ii the 'rryor
Cliurchi on Thursday thre 14tli day ol
March, at 11 o'ciock, a. m., Mr. ?al coricr ta
preach, Mfr. Patterson to ordain, Ar. Camrp.
bell to acidress the ininister, and '%r. Laird
the people. Mr. Cameron of New London
'vas appointcd to preachi at 'rryorr and
Bonsbaw on Sabbatlr tirst, andi serve Llre
ediet.

Several otirer matters of interest to 1li
]?resbytery engagedl its attenrtion, whlich it
is unnecessary to priblisi, afîer 'hici it ad-
jorirneti to meet at Lot 14 for l>resbyteriai
visitation, on Tuesday the l2tl iMarch, at
il o'cloek, Mr. Fraser to preacir.

ALEX. FALC0Zi.ZR, C'lerk.

This Presbytery met in Lot 14 Clrrrch,
on the l2th inst., and after sermon byv Rev.
W. R. Frame, froin Johin xvi. 14, wnrs con-

stittutcd by Rev. R. Laird, Ï)onerator, pro
lem. There were present, besides tire mode-
rator, Rcvds. I. Murray, A. Camcrnn, A.
Frarser, W. R. Freine, A. Falconrer. J. 1).
Murray, W. Stewa.rt andi D. Mlci)ongall,
ministers; A. MeArthur anti 1). Campbell
eiders.

After tire usuai1 preliminaries, tic Pre,.lbv-
tery proceedeti witir tire visitation orf tfie
congretration. Tieque.-tions of tieformulai
wvere put respectively, to the Ministers,
eiders, session andi managers, and in generai
satisfactoriiy answvercti. Aftcr tire several
irarties irati been addressed 1w tire meimhers
of I>resbyterv, it wvas agreeti to record that
tîronrgi tire e-xîninatinn of tire conîgre--ation
in so far as is past history iq concerneti,
indieates a satisfactory suite of inatters. 'et
the Prcsbytery are sorry taO fmnt tirt i tq
tinancîial prospets for tIre futtue, are trot
such as tirey wouiti desire.

A petitio7n froîn cex tain partiep tritlrin tire
hoimnis of this congregatinn, nsl-ing frrsup.
ply of preaclnin, xv s tîren con.tidéM': wvien
after protracted deliberation, it was resoived,
tirat thorrgh regretting tirat tire petitroners
do flot sec fit to adopt the recornmendation
of Fresbytery to connect themseives wvitlr
.zome neighibouring congregation, and vliriist
disapproving orf tire charge,- implieti in said
petition, yet under tire circirmqtaresq, grant
them that supply of preacliing for 'vhichi
they mny bc' abie tonpay Tiecqp parties
wvexe then piacti und-r- the supervision orf
tho Session orf Cascumpec.

i lieports having been re<cived froin nuariy.. ail tire congý,reg-ations of tIre Prcsb) tery, in
CI ref;'rcrrce to tire conterapiated rci.rioub lie-

riodicai, it wvas founti tiret the anrotint of
supprort gîraranteeti is sîrcl as to warrant
tire Prcs4byteryý to, proceeti %ithi itb publîca.
lion. Tire fâowing provibior.a ap>point-

tments -vere theri matie for the j:înagiirg of
ý;aiti periodicai; viz. M~essrs. Fra"r, Fraitue,
Campbell, Laiird anti Mc«Neili, a purblication
rorrrnittee, Mr~. Larirti cuijw«aer; anti Mcbbrs
T . Murray andi A. Falconer, editors, the to

r latter to be niembers of the Comxrniîîee or

* A report of mibsionary labours by Ilr.
C.rxnj,bcii, probatroner,' wva. reati andi suts.
tairret. Tl'ie Clerk wvas instructed to apply
1cr tire Home Mission B3oardi for one preacîrer
on tire opening of navigation. Adjonirneui
to mcct at Trý un on the l4tir instant at 11
oycdock.

Tihe Presbytery met accordingiy at Tryon
ar tire lrppo)uciet tinte, fur tire ordination of
Mr. John G. Camcrun. The ]?rebbytery
lraVirrr Conlstitllteti, intimation ivas sent to
tire r sbcrnbled congrcegatiori, tirat if arry per-
;son irat valiti objections to tis ordination
being procedted ivitîr, an upportunity was
now affordeti of statirrg themn. Nuo objeetor
appearing, Mr. Florner proceetiet to tire
pulir, anti preniîet fruim 2 Tiress. iri. 2.
"'rirat ive ma" Le delivereti froîn unreason-
abl.... .men." After sermon, Mr. Patter-
son, îvho luad been appointed tu pre*ide,
britilv narratti the stups of procedurc in
rcgard to tire eal, atnd prît tu Mr. Carnrron
the qfuestions of tire formula. Tirese iaving
been answvered, lie wvas by soiemn, prayer
and tire imposition of lrantib, ortinet tu thre
office of the hoiy3 mniist.ry, anti to tue pas-
tarai inspection ofthe conguegation of Tryon
antiBorrshaw. 24r. Campbell then ýsuitab1y

adresed tire minister, ai Mr. Laird tire
people. Tlisis anew congregation.and an
intcrecsting sphiere of labour, la whicht i rs
hioped Mr. Cameron inai be ernineuniy ube-
ful in c.tentiing Zion. lLfons tie tweuty-.
fnrst coigregation untier the inspectrone of
tire Presbytcry. A'djuurnedi ta meet in tihe
basemcnt-ruom of Qrreen Squarc Cirurcr,
Chiarioutettovn, un Tlruirsdav' the 23tiinsi.
at 11 o'clock, speecially tu consider the tr-
rar.nrin ts of tire comnntitteu for issrrrrrg tire

Pncsytexiaat. TLii comnniuee is rc*luestcd
tu met o n the \Vcdnusday t;ý wungpreviutrs
at 7 o dock.

ALEX. FALCONEIt, Pby C'ICrk.

Presbytery of Hfalifax.
Tire Prcbjbyîerj of IJalifax met at Wirnd-

sor on Tuesda% cvcnirng, 26r.ii Fcbrnary.
Present, Rev. Mcsbsrs. Mrurdoch, P. G. 'bc-
11rc'gor Johin C'ameron, J. M. 3McLeon, I.
D. Steche. D. S. Gordon, E. Annixd, E.-
A. bi'Cur4.y, and Allait Simpson, blinis-
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tcrs, ai 'Mtessrs. W IL. J3latenchrd, Thos.
Arnibtrong, 1). Bineki ood, and B. Murray,
Eiders. T1'iî cijief business bef'ore the
prebbytery this cveaing wvus tise Nibitation
or tue WVîndbor congrogation. M1r. M'Cur-
dy preaclied an able and appropriate ser-
mon on thse basis of Cliriz>ti-.n ainiun-Epii.
ir. 31-6. Mr. M'Leod 'vas appointed Mode-
rator 1ro tein. The Presbytery first 1îeard~
r. hrief statement froin the senior minibter
of Windsor, 11ev. J. L. Murdoch. It was
highlis ratifyinu: to ali the brefhiren tu tind
thicr venerabie tather stili in tise eisjoymnent
of rigor of mind anti of body, and able to
Ireach frcquently "1without rnoney and
mitt priice," i% iere lus bervices are re-
quired. The Questivins of the Formula, andI
ZsUri utiser (juebtions as theo lrebiyturà sawi
jîropur we-re propozed to 11ev. E. Annand, tu
thiu Eiders, tu tise session coilectively, and
to Cie mnanagers. Tihe facth elicited %icro,
upon tise wlîolc, Mnost ehleeriiag andl satisfae-
tory. The churchi iz, jeacefssl aud lîrosper-
ùtus; means of grace are %%uil attcnded, and
thse preaelhinf (if :Jue GospelI is flot %yithout,
its etrect. 'flhc Sabbatii and tise Praver

CDtis reociN u due attention frum thu ;ces-
qion.

Tise salary of tho minister lins Ucen
larguly inrcased, --u tisat itow lie lias tise
1-utjb of £:200 a > ear, with a frcc nianse.
'Iilz places Windsor aniong the foremost
of our cîsurclies iii tIse maiter of ministerial
support. Tise congregation has long iseesi
trained to give iibcraiiy to the Nsàrious
sisemes of the Cisurcli, and they continue
to sustain their charactur in this respect.

We have rarely sen a mnore pleasingu
visitation. Only on a icr-y fév points diti
thu ]?resby tory sec it necessary c-, on to mako
any suggestions of isaprovement.

A lotter %vas read from 11ev. W. Max~well

stating that lie had moderated in 1Poplar
Grove Clinreli, and that the cati liad corne
out in favor of 11ev. B. Annand. The Pros-
byter relcd the report and approved cf
Mlr. Mavlts diligence. Aftcr hearing
exptiantions from Mr. Alexander Jamies,
the Presby tery arced to sustain the caît ns
a regular gospel cati. 11ev. Mr. M'Leod
was appointed to prcach nt Windsor,' and
notify tise congrogation to appear for tlîeir
intercsts at next meeting of Presbytery.

Tue Prosbytcry thon adjonrncd tilt Wed-
nesday maorni"n.-wvhcn an application for
moderation was rocoivcd fruzu the conigre-
Cation of Yarmnouth. Mr. J. S. Hatfield
ivas present to give nny cxplanations that
miglit bc roqnired. It appeared that tise
congregation guarantee $1200 a year; $700
to bc pnid to the present pastor, 11ev. G.
Christie, and $500 to the colleague. "'The
Presbytery grant the prayer of tise congre-
gation of Yarmonth, and ln granting tho
inoderation songht. ngre to express grati-
ficaton that thse labours of Mr. Christie

have been lslessed, as shown iii tise pros-
pority ansd eniîîrgeîîient of the congre-gation
at Yarmnouth, anid ernbracc tise opeportu-
nisy of ex pressing h igli alilîreCiatioti ofcfflsjrts
now beiîsg pait forth by the congregationi.

11ev. D. S. Gordon wns appoinîefl to
preacli nnd moderato on tihe second M canes-
dîsv of' MNardi. Tise 1'rcsbytery agrees to
11p)p13 for a supplernent of el100 in eorder to
enable tise Yarmouth congregaition to miise
tue sniary of the colicag-ue to $600, and at
tise L-ame time urge upon tise congregation
th il dty of raisiusg i1 sr. Clîristie's saiary as
sooîî as possible to $800.

Ilev. I. D. Steele laid lus demission on
tise table of tIse Presbytery on tue grouiud
of utterly inadequate bupport rcceived. from
lis congregation. " Tue Presbytcry sym-
patliize with M.%r. Steele la tIse îrying" cir-
currstances in whiclî lie is piaced froan
inadequncy of support, and direct the MUode-
rator to preacis in Wrest Cornwallis to giro
notite to thse congregation of Mfr. Steci
tender of deinisbion, and summon tlîem to
appear for tiseir intcreste at the next meet-
ing of Presbytervy.

MNr. «R. N1urray applied for further leave
of absence for 11ev. W. Mýurray. lus health,
lie statcd, was improving. luis lc'ave of
abssence wvas proioni tilt tise end of
Maqrdi, and Ilcv. Mcl-.srs. Steele and F..r-
lon- wvere appointed to supply the pulpit
during tlîat montis.

11ev. E. A. M'Curdy applied for tise ser-
vices of Mr. A. Pickie during tise sumnier
moutiîs, as Catecliist aiong the Eastern
Sisore. The application %vas granted.

Agrced tisat congre'istions be directcd tu
make tiseir special coilections for the Pres-
bytery expcnses before thse end of Ilardi.

Tue next meeting of Presbytery wviil bo
iield (D. V.) in ]ioplnr Grove >Cliurtdi, Ha-
lifax, on the tîsird Tuesday of March, at
71 o'clock in the evening.

This Prosbytery met in Poplar Grove
Cliurch on Tuesday evening, and on Wed-
nesday forenoon. There were prescrit tise
flevs. J. L. Murdoch, 1>. G. MeGregor, IV.
Maxwetl: James MeLean, J. M. MeLcod,
Professor McKnight, E. Annand, E. A.
Mccurdy,ý and John F~orrest, mnisters;
and Dr. Eorrest, W. Anderson, D). Black-
wood, and R1obert Murray, rniing, eiders.-
11ev. J. McLeau, moderator, in thse chair.

Commissionms from thse congregation of
Windsor and from PoVia- Grove Chnrch,
Hanlifax, appeared before t.he Prcsbytcry
,vith rossons for andagainst thse translation
of 11ev. B. Annand. The comniissioners
hnving been beard, Mfr. Annand stated that
ho foît it to be his dutv co decline the eall.
Tho Pi-csbytery decideci accordingly*

11ev. J. M. McLeod rcported that he had
prenched nst West Cornwallis and intimatcd
to the congregaton thse tender of demission
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by izey. il. 1). sîccle, andi sumtnmotîcd tleie ju
to appeatr for tlitir ittterest. No commris- s~
siotter lfoin tue congregation alel)eired.- or
Tlhere iras al lettei from Rer. Il. 1). Steele t
giving att arrount of ii roirc,,tititlieetccl

iu.But noîhilig appenred Io utiake it if

dt'siraie to deiay any longer tue actcptauCo là
of MNr. Stveie's dlemi-ssion. IL; detni.,.îon
was eceordîliigiy at-cep cil, Io take effeet at b
the endi of the ii-lali N'ear.S

A let' fretin Rer. 1). S. Gordon was p
reand ii whicii lite reporteti that lie hid )o- r
derated inl a euhl at Yarmotuth, atnd tînit the2
eail came out tinanimous iti favour of Mr.1
LEitetîier Macnab, lîre:atîte:r of theu~t;i i
Tue 1rsiytery naprovcîl of the report>
sustaineti tire eall, atnd placeti iL iii Nly.
Maetiab's bands; andi lefore the close of tue
nîeetisig Mr. M1açnah deelareti his aceept-
attee ut il. Trials, for ordination %were then
precritied. Bey. Jolin Fourrest wasu apptotnt.

cd to lireieli at Motntt Uniaeke Goiti Dig-
gings and i ut3avtr Bauk, ou tue second
Saiiaflîif April. The Pisht i-areeti
tu ulitly bu tire lhome Biso uard for
the s u~ee f Mr. i'btert Ctnmisg as
Cateciuist %iih a view to thte regtilar suppiy
of Bediford ani %Vaverly.

'riteu iresbytery lîaviug leas-ut titat depti.
tatious frotu the Fre Chlmreh of Scotianti
anti the Ici:su 1resbyterian Cisurcît ar.
about te visit te Ainericrtn eltureles,
a-rce to invite thern niost cortiiaily to visit
titis countlry, and resoire to request the
Modvrator of the Synod to launte tiiet ou
belitif of tie Synuti.

Thelî iiext meeting of bte Preshytery wiii
lie hit in tue irasement of Pl)ar Grore
Citureli on Ille flrst Weidneýsdaty of Mlay, at
2 o'clock, p. mu., to hecar Mr. Macnab's trials
andti ramsaet other business. Tue Preshy-
tery propose to mccl iu the Lakaevilie
Chureh, West Cornwallis, to enquire into
t'ho circumstances of the congregatioti, on
Tuesday, tlîe i4th May, at 10 o'clocik, Rev.
W. Maxwell to Prli. It is proposeti
that M1Nr. àfarnah>s 0. uaiou take place on
the i9tli Mny, Mnr. Forrest to preach, Nlr.
MeILeo(lte n ddress tho miaister, ',%I.
Aunand the congregation. Oi.theli foilon'-
ing Tuesilay tîte lýIresbytery will (D. V.)
hld a visitation of Rev. M. G. llenry's
eongregatiou-Cyde andiBrigtî-e
Mir. Me6Lcoti to prech ; andi on Wedles.
day holti a visitation of the Shelhurne con.
gregation-tte Rev. G. M. Cak',Rv
Mr. Aunauti te preaeh.

Presbytery of St. Yohn, N. B.

Titis Presbytery maet in St. Pavid's
church on Tuesdiay, 12th uit., iu te fore
moon for business, anith le evening for

visitation of tue congregation. At tlie ore-
n~oon cetierunt it was s-eqoivet that practical
osteps qliouldi be iwmedintely taken for the

tictitin uf the 1Pr*>bý îerial people iu Sait.
)rings, llaiiiioiud, aîîd Golden Grovu irt
rne tuiulibtçrit çlharge; andi for thi6 pur;îo'a
te Rcv. N. MiNcaàv wvas appututed to vibit
je peolîle nt lleunivid andi asertain h«u

i they arc jîrep.îredti l give fur tite biup.
ort uf a tuutiâtCr tai the t ir îilztfttecs; the

Zev. James Gray w as appoiiiwdt for lite

lime oibject to 'isit the peuule of Sait.
priugs; andi the flev. Wmi. Aivcs iras ap.
olînie te visit Goldân Grove ; and ail to
eport to itext mecetinîg of Prcs-Itytcry.-
~ftel other matterk; wîere dispo.sed of the r
>resbytery adjouruct tmet in St. l)ztvi5
il ltet cvçflittîg for i isitationl of tite coingre.

VISITATION4 OF ST. ».WXVD'S CONGREa-
GATION.

Tite Pre,<iîytery met with lte congre-
ion of St. Thivids nt 8 o'elock in lthe even-
ng. ''hierc ivas fair rep)reseutation of office.
tearers, but too stuaillian atteifdonce of' the
raplr, lu atiswe(r to the queries satisfit.
n. .Qtatements were made. Tlie uum)-er

-'f communic-ants on the roll is 173. T1he

Sai4baîth Sîltool lias 17 teathers anti 160
cholars. 'rTe weekly praycr.rneeting lias

in average of 25. Tfiete are tive eiders,
and it is undlerstoodl that additional eideurs
are likely t be ordlaincil. The concgreý,a-
tion raiseti for ail purposes last vear,
$1560.48, itteiuding the atoount paid to the
mnîister. The Presbytery expresseti itseif
generaiiy satisfleti, angi agreed upon the fol-
lowiri- iiding-r-- Tue 1resbytcry rejoices
to find the congregation, as shown hy re.
turus, iu a vigorous an<1 hopeful condition,
amd would simply express its enrucat desire
that tîte efforts at preseut ou foot to im-
prv the finaucial and spiritual condition
of tue Clhureh rnay be prosecuteti effieieuîly,
antd, by the blcs.sing of God, May prove
suceessfl.

VISITATION Or CALVN Cl!URCfl.

Tue t'resbytery utet irlîli tite couigregation
of Calvin Citurei Churcit on WVeduesday
eveuiuoe at 8 o'clock. Titere Nvas a con-
sidcraitie number of the people preseut;
to-afew of tle office-bearers. Tie questioti:s
were, ail satisfactorily auswvercd. The nuni-
ber of adîtereuits was set down at 600; of
commnuicants at 110; oif Sabbtt scîtolari
at 120 ; of volumens iu Librury at 600; of
praýVer.xnctiungs 3, »N iîh an average attend-
81îLe of 20. Tlic congreratoîît raisvd fur
ail 3iurposes, last year, Sl1594. 5 0, iticludincg
the minister's salary; and tue balance ot
their delî, amiouuting ouly to £600, they
exprecsed themselves deerinizted to wvipe
away as soon as possible.

The 1resbytcry camne to a flnding in the
followiug terris :-That the I>resbytery is
hiiglbly pieased witls tue resuit of the visitat-
tion, especia.ly 1-Vih t.he reduction 'if deit,
t.he number of prayer.meetings, ana attend
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arec ut tilese; thatt it is iil deiigisted NsIts flot eqlual ta tise ticnsand. SaTne uppli-

with tlle liîssrnocIy tnd goud orsier of tisa calnts iwcre di-npaPOitlted.

Coli,-eg-5t5i5; bsut %would solitis. attens.iol Tisere- vas a tinte, not, very fàsr distant,

Io Ille omlîSsiori of contribustionss Io tise wlien our causse beessstd aigsshhill,> but by

Forelgu Missions of the Chssrdt, andi born ti b1t!bisig ut Gud an tise i.sisuurs of Iis

af Isae otiser gesserai 6ceies of Ille Çhiurel. tervssnts, unsd sîsecial mentioni shouid be

'VIle iiext meeting af PrsesisyterY i ap- initdu o ut v. M\urdutei stewyart, the tide

painted ta be licid sli st. Juohn 1'sesbyteriafn illis tssrnud asnd a sscw intere.-t has hecm

Chus'ci on tihe 2sid '1'sesday afilMay, sut il awsskened. The Sabbislh Scitool is speci.

O'Ciae:k, a.iu. 
aliy prasnising, being Nvell attended and

XVVX. AbVËS, P. C. conducted.
- 1 Usider a fsithful andi devoted puistor titis

Statistics. wouid sou prove a niaàt flourilising charge.

Tis: fullvuwiii- is tise delijerune n. th May tise (ievs otf hell% en descenud un the seesi

Synsd iti rcns'l t stt'stie. 3t wuiiho airesidy suwfl, prssduting a rit.is ansi plients-
to ~ ~ ~~~~tt saitc. t vlbc Ill hrv est 0t sisulb tu hae satisel'ed isitu tita

secil tlist it reqssires imniedisute attentionl oni m-nster's eeta sraneioue-&ss

the paurt af ses:?iaans i Preshyteries t-

Il Pev. K. Grant read tise 1teport of tise

Ç0sstittte 055 St itLestc, allad situnlittesi thei NOTICES, .ACE.NO'W'ILEDGB-

-statlita table. 'The report was reccivede P&ENTS, &c.

andi it Nwas agreed that the sebeis

~husse u riertu lIssuiteb tis retiàn Rnte MISSIONAILS WAýNTEU.

hi.sdu tiseMKih Çsundtt e ss . a. Far'. The Bousai ofur'g isos the Pres-

Vruès~i' clCigh, sus Mears Ju. Fr- bytersan Cburci ai tis'i Lumur Pro'sincus,

quisar assla Rubest MusÏtrray ta bc the St.itis- havissg been authurii.ed h> S3 skva tu trigage

tical Çsuimittee." tis b:rý icus oPf ont or miore :iesattte tats

WCe beisieu that only za very few rcturnfs Ne'w llebrides, invite Mliini.ters and Praba-

have as yct reachei tise ctsulsttce. Tisey tioners ta considet prayerftslly tise urgent call

shiutsici ail bc in before the end of this muifti. fur E'vasitlis in titttdarh5 anud destitute

wluere culnîpietc returfis cainot be masde, Portion ot' tise earth.

UPend i iebs o ai eetv ApplicationS or letteON ai inquity addressed
d int'l bet yu m- Dfec've ta tise Secretary uni 1 meet Nwith issuîumdiato

rettursS are better titan none. attention.

'l'ie ii of Isle Synosi inu directsig the By arder af the 13aard,

retturtis tu lio sent i su carly is ta have tise P. G. McGsssR.otl, Se'y B.F.AI'.

Tralle rezidy for its Xneeting about tise end ~ iî,Ot 4h 86

of .hsne. 'rThe retîtas are ta o trimade up

te tise endi of 1866, or thse twelvemoliti Tfhe Treasuter acknowledges reeeipt, dur-

ensii~ ~ti1866.ing tisa niosth of March, of thse faiiawing
endin- in 186:

Cow Bay. sun: FORItGN4 bttS5sso.ýs

Tise Preshyteriart Chiireh recentiy ereet- Pet flev. D. MtfDougail, St. Johns, ]Çe1

ed in tiis place was set apart for divine set- Losndon:-

vice orn tise 17tis Pcb. 'fsli ev. Dr. M-Col. by Miss ~.M~y. £

Leod, who has wateihed anar tise interets of :. CstMeu O 14) 3

Our canse here %vs.h patteruni solisstude, ChM. J. McKay t 14 3

cassdsseted the pssbiic services, ivigvery -* 'bi Mîecaui. 1 12 3

fisvasss'ale imspressionis an tise mnds of thse ts Jess aret. 2 1 3

peapie. Aithougi tIsle day provesi u.nfavot- " W. MeKerizie.. 2 0 Il

able, Stijl the audience was large, resp.!et-ble s.C. b1cLeas.... 0 4 6

in every way, and dcepiy intacrested. A cc I, M. McKy.... 1 8 6

collectioni ias talen up anîouintsng ta $120. 
-

'The dsnenss of the ciasr.h are 65 by P. E. i . Cy. £13 6 2S44.37

49 fet, ansi cxternaliy 1 tisin it isa tise sIlobt Caong. of Sydney Mlisses, Petr lev. M.

beautifill edifice of tue kirtd tias. 1 hiave smen. Viison ...................... 60.00

As is. is w'srtter tise piasteriîtg vus deferred, Mustiansi Juinl U% aant Saciety,

isat the floor is laid ansi tise scats nsi pulpi t ppar -Rev. J. (..Xrrie.............. 1.3

tinshed i elegît-nt style. Inciudiiigautscut Rochwille Juv. Missianatry Society,

gaier, tsilii~ ls sete, isaeh.'ritis Per do................... 12.65

caable of coutamning 400 peuions comfort-Cag.i'Wsidr sdS.rope

abl . idegaleris My b crcte ntFraru W. S., B. B., par J. W. Cai-

pieasure, uud if tise îvotks praSpe'> tIIOY chaei, Esq.............. ...... 1.20

twili sou ha taqusiresi. Popiar Grava Chutai, pet Mr. C. Rob-

Ta pay Îhe debs. and crirtcnt e.penses the son ...................... 80.00

peins are unnniily 'ta bes let, sand i. the ce- Hiarbot Grace, Pi.undasd pu ce

cent. meetsng is. Was founsi tbat tise supply À. Ross.......... ......... 30.00



AprilRDZo4n1c an'b jYritglt 33terob.

J. Maiin, E H.,Ibrbur GraLe, annuat
donatiun ..................... 320.00

HO0ME MISSIONS.

Per 11ev. D). MeDotigail, St. Johns, 'New
London:
Col. hy M1IIs C. 0c.v..£ 9

If. GrI~n. 1) i
('rsyMvKay O 12 0

1 arg. J. M)cK-,tv 3 6
"M. Mlefeol.... O S 6

W. McNlKenzie.. O 4 O
C. McLeod. ... O 4 6

P. E. I. Cy. £3 10 0$11-67
<'nrgfoof Sý,tlicy Mines, pt'r

là-v'. M. Wikon ............... 60-00
Per lZev. .1. ('urre:

M'aitland .Jîîv. Misionary Society. 11.84
Doe Missionary Society ......... 14.50
'2 Con.-;. îMiLn aiNocl ... 19.63

Con,-. of' Winds;or and St. Croix, per
lic(v. E. .Annand............ ... 69.25

P roin '. S., E. Bý., per J. WV. Cas-nii-
ciaei, Esq .................... 1.13

Pophar Grove Missionarx' Society, per
('. uh .....-.............. 160-00
('ynro" Cw' ay, Cape Breton... 4.00

EDUCATION.

Per 11ev. D. MeDongall, St. Jolîns, Xew
London:
col. by Mies C. MýcKny. .... £0 18 9

1 . Gralian .... O 6 3
""Chiristy MeILeod 0 6 0

P. E. I. Cy. £1 Il O S5.17
Coîîg. of' Windsor and St. Croix, per

11ev. E. Annand ............... 20.00
LiDAYSrRING."

PFcr Rey. Wni. Sinclair, Ma.,bou:
('ol. by Miss E. A. MfcLeot,. .85.121

49 I Elizabeth Smith 3.073
ci Il EsterSiîh... 6.37

" "Eva Mutrray.. .. 2.50
o z AgnesMcKeen. 2.621

"Edith MoCKeen. 5.87 j
" Master John Ciiolim. 4.17J

tg D. McDonald... 3.50
IL Il D. S. McDonald 3.50

IL Thos. W. Smnith 2.82
- S30-57

Per Plev. 11. Sedgwick:
Sab. S.oIBon. by Manse. .SUI9

&L I ai. Glenmore 0.38
Box ofAdans Archibald. .. . 0.70

D. MeIKeen and Ilodiey
Vicars Archibald..0.37J

('his-ern, "%.lem Churcli, Green 11ill,
prr R"" Gi. Pattes-son........... 41.29

Kîî'îx Cluirch Sab. S,hool, per J. W.
Sinclair ..................... 12.00

J.Miî¶ne Barclay, S0.65; D. G. Bar-
clay, $(140, per do............. 1.05

Sabiatli St hocl of 11ev Dr. Orrnibton,
Ilamiltr-l, per 11ev. Dr.Uayne .... 25.00Sahbath !;hool of 11ev. Dr. Jeainings,
Torontn. per do ............... 41.9.'

Sabbath School, Harbor Graco, New-
foundland, per Ret'. A. Ros...50.00

BZey. P. G. 3ILGregur atknuwkdc(gub for
Rlc. C. CliiqtU3 *S iu, froîn H Mc tr-
Donald, Eýz. Soth Rliver, Antigênish, S8.00;

AdeOBrienî, senr., Noel,$ OS.0

Thue Trtasivrer of the Iinter%' Wiiovçs'
and Orhn'Find, 1P. C. L. P., acknow-
ledges rcceipt of the 1ullowing sumý;:-
Int.'rest açi-ritedl on 1t:posot on Intereýt

rqece1jti .............. S18.85
Izey. Mattlîew Wihz on, Sydney, C. B 21.00
l Ion. T. D. Archilbaltl, Sydlney, C. B 20.00
W. Gaininel, Liffle Bras D'or, C. B. 20.00
.lîî10. Chîristie. sr.,. Littie Bras D'or, C.B. 10.00
ltcv. W. McCuUloeh, 1).I., Trtoro...20.00
Mrs. MýcCulloch,*rtiro ............. 20.00
Miss Mlctufloeh) IL......... 5.00
Daniel Smnith, "4.........1.00

AMex. RwbselI, tg......... 3.00
11'. sinich, L .. ...... 10.00
Cvllci. lion froin Dr. congre-

gation, Sydney, C. B............ 26.00
Dividt!iid and Bunii,> on tivo shares

Bauli of Nova Scotia stock ....... 18.00

Anto.unts forînerly acknowledged .... 6036.00

Total amnount received to date ... $6248-94
HowxwJ>i.îNtosi.,, Treasuï'cr,

If. Iv. j 0. F. P. ci. P.
Pictou, 201h, Mardi, 1867.

PAYMNTS FOR% THE RECORD.
Thie.publishIer acknowledgcs rece'xpt of the

following sius:
Mr. W. F. Hamilton, Brookfield ... $.00
IZev. Mr. Mowatt, Albion Mines...0.50
Mr. Robert Faulkner Noci...... ... 5.00
Mr. A. K. Graham, Y- ve Islandàs...5.00
lZev. J. A. F. Sutherland, Little Harbor 5.50
Iiev. J. Caîneron, Nine Mile River. .... 22.50
Mr. Creighton, Mtirray Hlarbour ... 4.50
Rev. ProfLesor McKnigh1t, Dartmnouth.11.50
MIr. George B. Johinson, New .tnnan. . 4.00
hIr. Iluoh MecNeili South River Lake. 2.50
Dr. Milfer, St. Johi, .B ........... 1.00
Bev. N. INcKay, St. John, N. B...8.00
Mr. George licNauglit, Stewiace .... 8.00
11ev. A. McL. Sinclair, SprIngville.... .10.00
Miss Forres., HalifýL-............... 1.00
Mr. Baird, WVaverley.............. 0.50
1e-v. G. C.'hristie, *Yarmnouth........ 13.75
M1r. Smith, New Gluasg-ONw ........... 2.00
11ev. K. McKen zie, 13addeck, C.B...3.00

NOTICE.

A meeting of the Synod's Committee on
2Mijaiturial Support wlLeheld~ Df.V.) in the
S".«on flouse of Chalmers' Churcli, Hlalifas,
ula Tuesday, t.ho l6th ist, ai. 7J o'clàoihk in
the evening. The Comiînittee consists of the
folloVI*ng nscmbers; 11ev. Dr. Ring, 11ev.
Mes s rs. Maxýell W «Murray, R. Sedgewick,
W. Alves, .N. i3icKaj, Isaac McKay, Isaac

Mua, . Ross, Hi. B. McKay, JIon. A.
Pauerson, Dr. Ilauje, Rodk. MeGregor, R.
Murray, H. B. Webster, W. Hl. Blanchar'd.

Wu.LLLM MA.XW.ELL, Ccrnvener.
Rlifax, Marci 26, 1867.


